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Royal .National Lifeboat Insti-
TTJTIOJf. —TUe Committee! of -tills In stitution

earnesly APPEAL to .the .public , for pecuniary assistance
to aid them to meet the present heavy demand s on the

'''l imited funds of the Society. It has now 10<> lifeboats ,
some of which have saved this year 120 persons from a
watery grave. . ' ¦¦ ¦ . . -. .

TIIOUAS BARING , Chairman.
TIIOJtA S CHAPMAN , Deputy Cha irman.

. JS 'o. 14, John-street , Adeli>hi , Oct. 1SG0.
liankers—Messrs. Willis aiid Go. ; Coutts and Co. ;

Jlerries anil Co. ; and at the Instituti on. ¦ ¦ ¦

Law, Property, and Life As~
.S CHANCE .-SOCIETY ,

30, ESSEX STllli 'ET., STltAND , LONDON.
Capital. —je-250,000-

DIRECTOK9.
ltalph T. Brock -nan , Esq., Folkestone.
Kdn -ard Win. <-'ox , K<q., U0, Knssell .square .
Ueorgo Frederick Fox , Ksq ., Bristol.
K. K . P. lvelsey, Es<\-» . Sali sbury.
J. Mead , Ksq..' 2, King's IJene h-wnlk , Temple.
II. l'aull , Esq., M.l\ , 3y , Dovonshirc- pliico, .  Portland-

plneo.
Eighty per Cent , of tl io Profits divided among tlio

Assured. . ¦ .
At the First D!vi-luu of Pro fits in Mny, 1S05,- a bonus

was declared , ' varying from Two to Kleven per Cent.
: i>n the amount a *siii' cit , mul amountin g in many instances

to upwar d* of Fiftv por Cen t , on the Pr emium paid.
At the Second Division of Profits in 180S, an EQUAL

I'JtO It ATA UONUS wiis declared.
The next Division of Pro fits in 1S01.
„,»* Every description of Life Assurance business

tr ansacted.
ED WARD S. BARNES, Secretary.

The Active Sympathy of the
Public is most earnestly invited to the very "des-

titute condi tion of the widow of a gentleman-formerly a
Captain in the Army, who since the decease of her hus-
band (now five years ago) has suffered under vory severe
privations. • .

She has two surviving children to support , of the ages
of 12 and 13 years. The eldest of them , a girl , has been
for a long time afllictcd with a disease of the spine.

The humble desire of this afflicted Lady is to raise by
subscri ption , amongst the cliarifafalj ' disposed , a sum-suf-
ficient to enable her to send her son to an in expensive
School ; and to furriish • some small lodgings, either at
Brighton , or at some other desirable place, -which by
letting, she trusts to be able to stru ggle through her diffi-
culties. . .

At the death of her husband , II. R. II . the- Duk e of¦ Cambridge , ' ' .the Bute of Wellin gton , the K.irl of Ca r-
digan. Major Gen. Bouvcri e, and soine few others very
kindly contributed to relieve her ur gent necessities .

References are kindl y permitted to l>e made to
Lieut. -Col. Addison , United Service Gazett e Ofiico , C,

TVeliington Street , Strand , London.
F. G. T.imlins , Esa-. 18, Cntlier inc Street , Strand ,

London.
sr.njor Biicklej -, Barrack Master , Cliatham .
Uobcrt Xalrno , ' Esij-i M.D., 19, Whiteha ll Place ,

T,ond>in.
William r.ireham, K.*v, The Ollnnil s, Roophmn , Norfolk.
15y ail of whom any subscription will be most thankfull y

acknowledged.
September, 1SC0.

Subscrip t ions already received.
£ s, (I.

The Secretary of Stato for War .. ,. 25 0 0
Hubert Nairn e, Esq., M.D ... 8 0 0
Mnjnr IHickloy 5 0 0
WU:i um. Bircham , Esq 5 0 0

..THEATRES AND AMUSEMENTS.
K 0 Y A L  E N G L I S H  OPEBA,

COVE2TT ' G.VKDES.
Under the Manag ement of Wiss LOUISA FYKE aud ill-.

\V. HAKKtSO>V Sole Lessees. .
Double Compan y,. Unrivalled Orchestra. Change of

Operas . e\ cry evening.
On Monday and Saturd ay, Balfe'sKOSE OF CASTIIXE.

Miss Louisa -Pyn c, Mis s Tbirhvall , and Miss lludda -tt.; Mr.
C. Diu-ahd, Mr. -II .  Corri , Mr. .A. St. Albyu , Mr. AVall-
wortli , Mr.. W.Harrison.

Tuesda y ami Friday, LUKLTXE. Miss Louisa Pync,
Miss Leflier , Miss Albertazzi ;. Mr. W. Harrison ,.Mr. II.
Whar on , Mr. 11. .Corri , and Mr. G-. Kelly. .

Wednesday, DIXOliAH. Miss Lpnisn Pync , Miss
i Leftior , M iss Thirlwal!.; Mr. >V. Harrison , Mr. G. Chaplc ,

Mr. St. Albyn , Mr. II .  (,' i'.rri. . ' .
Thursday, CltOWN DIAMOND S. Miss Louisa Pync,

Misrf Thirlwall; IWr. W. Harrison , Mr II. Curr i, Dili:
A. St. Albvn , Jlr. Ilorncastlo , and Mr. (J. Kelly.

To r onefiH .i e, i-ach evening, with an act . of th e TJtOVA-
TOItli. • Madnmc l'almicri , Miss Lefllor ; Mr. Alberto
Lawrence , Mr . T. Distin , niuVMr. l.Itijvy llai f? h.

Duois open at scvimi ; cominonce nt half-past seven.
Conductor , Mr. ALl 'KED MEIiLO.V.

Stage ^lanager , 31 r. Edward Stirling ; Acting Manager ,
Mr. JOdwitrd Murray.

Stalls , 7s. ; Private Boxes, .¦€¦! -Is., £3 «s., £2 2s.,
.£1 ll.s. (id., .-£1 Id. ; Dress Circle , fls. ; . .A mphitheatr e
Stalls , Us. ; 1'lt , is. M .  ; Ampl.iUlicat .ro , ' In. ' Arrange-
ments have been made for pin-lies visitin g the Tbeativ ,
to lot Private JJuses , on the FIrat Tier , for Four Persons ,'
for .-tl .r>r = . nightly, and pn U»o Second Tier , 10s. Cd.,
for Four Persons,

Dutch Flower Roots. —Hya-
cinths , namod, Ca. per dozen ; ditto , mixed , 9a. Cd

per dozen ; Narcissus, J)s. per dozen ; Jonquils , la. per
dozon ; Tulips , of aorta , In. por doaon ; Crocus, yollow,
bl uo , n nd Vvhito, 2s. per 100 ; ditto , mixtures , Is. Oil. por
100 ; Snowdrops, lino root , 2a, por 100. A nice assort-
ment of Evoi'groous, fit for potting, for bivlconicu , &c.
JOSEPH MAY, 1, WelHngton .strcct, Rtnuid , Wutorloo

IJrldgo.

NOTICE OP BEMOVAL from a, out Broad
Street , to 01, GORNHILL , E,C.

The j tAiLWAY Passengers Assurance Company, Insures
ngaluat all Accidents whether ICai&wat or otherwise

An Annual Payment of £3 soohtos .£1,000 at dentil
from Accident , or £0 wookly from Injury.

O.ve Person in every TWELVE Insured la injured yearly
by ACCIDENT.

NO EXTRA PREMIUM FOU VOLUNTEERS.
For further Informat ion nppiy to tho Provincial Aoenxs,

the Railway Stations, or to thu Head Office.
This COMPANY without union with nny cthor has paid
for cuiupi'iisiitlou

£05,000.
W. J. VIAX , Soorotnry.

ltullwny I'nsson gora A9s\irauco Company. •
OITIco , 01, Oornldl l , K.C. Aug. l>.r», 1800.

Bank of Deposit. Established
a. d. 1841, 3, Tall Mall F.a»t, London.

Capital Stock , ifilOO.OOO.
rurKos doslroua of Invostlng Money nro roauostod to

(i^ainlno thu  man of tlio Itonk of Deposit , by wliloh a
high ruto of rn turodtmnybo Ootaluotl wlih nmp lo Hoouri ly

i)opo»lta umdo by Hpoclul AtfroomoiJt mny bo wltli-
drawii wi thout  notice

Tho IntoruBt Is pnyablo In Jiuuinrv and .Tul.y.
PKTKIt  MOItlUSOX , Miinii B'Inu plrootor.

FormH tamponing noooiiutS H unt  iVoo on application.

Loan, Discount, and Dei>osit
BANK , KstftbllshoU 18-10.

DEPOS ITS rocolvQ. il , boarliig IntoroBt ftt from 0 to 10
por cont., withdr awab le w por tt grooinon t.

LOANS gran ted. •
ProBpootiiBos, un d ovory information , mny bo obtalaoa

»ty lottor or porsoiml appll qfttl on.
KDYVAUD LEWIS , Mnnogvo .

140, BlnoUd 'lars-road , 8,

The Mutual Life Assurance
SOCIETY,

0l> , KIiig-Htroot , Chcnptildo , li.C.
A.U. 18iM ,

Tho Twonty-Slxth Annual 'I tcpon , Cnsh Account , nnlunco
Sjhuot , i:c.. nro now ready, aiul mny •'" '">'' l"> wj i i tou
Ol1 pd'aOUu l l> ppUklUk>ll ,

CIIAKUW I N G A L L , Actuary,

The Rent Guarantee Society .
3, CIIAKLOTTB . KOW , IMAXdION HO L'Sli ,

KHtalillnlicil 1800.
TO THE MI M.I OX.

The Man of Kosa. " —
r.voi'v Tliurrtdiiy—On o I' onny. An Indo pon-

ilont ru iu l lv  PiM 'cir , lu tvi 'iit f (v v l i l i  omi vxcoplU m onl y)
tho liWrf o.i t ' olreuln l l i /H  In l l i o  coimly ol llorolord.
Wi th in  n i" j \dl i ' .» of twi nillus or Hom It  o.NCoodri t lmt  (.a
ail t l io  other loonl \m\wvn put togol lu ' r. Onlord , Advor-
tldOi noilK iVII i l  UuoKrt f->r «0Vll) W , t.) bo BOIlt to 1)10
PubUihor , J. W. V. (Joi 'N KELi , , MiirltulM tlneo , l\oi *n.

Wh en ' ->rou ask for Glcnfield
I'ATKNT BTARO1I , boo Hint you KOt It , n»

inforl i ir  Ulnilrt iiro olton Hubal l tuloi l .  Hold by nl
O nmlU ' i-n , Oro ocfH , &o. &o. W U T l l K U . il'OON nuU
Co., OUvitfow tuul Lyudon ,

THEATRE B0YA& LYO^UJI.
Solo I.e.«aoo nnd Dh' Qctnw, Mmlamo Coloslc.

Pofltlvoly tlio La st "Wouk of Mlus Qougoiihchu 'd
ongn n ciiiPiit.

On Mondnv , Tiiosdnv , nnd AVodn oMlny, . 20tb , !)Oth , and
Jlr- t Octo hur , tho porfurnmHi' o i will uoninu -u.ee wltli
sj lic-rldun 'a t-oincdy of tho

HUUOOL FOU SCANDAL.
1'ihiclpivl clmi- iK-tern by Mr , 0. Vlnlnfc, Mr. II. >T ov«!Io ,
Mr. vIl lH-rs , Tslr. ,!, Ji )hnMono , Mr. T. Lyou , Mr. John
noiiHO.Mr. Forruatov , Mr. C'«in j)boll , Mr. Uiitlor , Mr , J.
1\Ii>it I h , Mr. Cllllov i l , Mrr<. Kooloy, Mro, J. Ituuao , Mifls
^hirln 'lVriuui , and M ltu tlouj foiiliohn.

On Thurmln y, Krld. iy, and Snliirduy, C'olman 'oo oniody of
T1IK .1K.YT.0US WIKI3.

rr liiolim l <.- linrnoton by Mr. (lo;,m<; Vhihw, Mr. V. J.yon ,
Mr. J .  .hihiiHtono , Mr. I I .  Novl l lo , Mr. «J. Ko iim«,, Mr.
Vlll loi ' H , Mi -h. J .  Kounc , Mlort A. 'i'ornmi. and J ll« Uoiigon-
l iu ln i .  A f t  or which , ovory owning,

A HAT-LF/l' DIVKUTISSKM BNT ,
III wliluh tho c«lol»rato.l ilnnoow , tho MI*mj « Mwto ft"«i

1 1 1  .Minlo Collhisoii will nppour,

To ooiu'ludo vltli , cvwy ovuii lntf . ' n now dm.nn cjutltlod

TIIK l'lO'KIBIW OF AMKHIOA. p . _

Novll lo , Mr. «• «{. ^"'j JJ j;, j, !|?,M,tiuo, W. ^VMMiMfr
ilSWR &ym& »•« ™'"vf - 
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THEATRE ROYAL, HAYMARKET.
On Monday, Oct. '29ml , ami Tuesda y, Tho I-ADY OK
LYON S, ruiilliio , 31Us Amy Scdgwifk. After which ,

The IK1 SII AMKA SSADOIl.
Sir Patrick O'ri onlpo , Mr. J ohn Brou gham. Concluding'
WUU 

Tll .H SUN AND T IIK WIND.
We iliiPMlay and Thumlny, W OK S I I H  1-OVK MIS ? (Mr.

Ihu -k ^t onu and Ml *. firi.l fr wIi'U), Tlio UtlSU AMBAS-
SA DOlt , nnd A N Y  l'Olfl 1 I N  A STOUM ,

I-Vld u y and SiUiivdny, T lio STltANCJICI t.  Tho Slrnngef ,
Mr. I lowo ; Miv. Mal le i - , Mlw tAniy .SertgwIek. K OMANOK
A N D  K I O A I . I T V , .Mr. John Uioiin hnin ; nnd a nuw Ballot.

The new omiimly, of tho Author of " 'J 'ho Overla nd.
Ilou to ," on Moiulay, Nov. /lib.
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NEW THEATRE, ROYAL ADELPHI.
Sole rivipric-tor and Mnnntror , Sfr. 1'. "\V<.!>>U- r.

Grcii t success of the New draiiifi , by L)ion Boucii.-ar.lt, E?'|
' TilE COLLKES -BAWX.

Uliss Afrnc? Robertson ,, and . Mr. P.ion Ilr>uci .c:i u!t evorj
~ T  levelling. On Monday,, 'ami iluriii;rthe- wevk.

THE KIKI.E 1JIUGADE.
¦Messrs. W. Smith, D. Fisher , C. Sol by. M iss TS'ooUMr , K

Kelly, ami airs.-.liilliuston. .
THE COLLEEN IVA1VS, Messrs. P. I?oiH.i< ;uih , IV
Fisher, TJiilington. -Fa-Iconor, Stephousoii-, Uwm-r. C\ J.
Smith , 3lUs Ay'iies Robertson , — ¦"Woolj-'niy.Mrs. l i i l l nigfoii.

ami Mrs. Clrattorly ; anil
MUSIC HATII CHARMS,

ilr. D. Fislier, and Miss Kate Kelly. Commence .it 7.

FUnnsris H your hous e
WITH THE BEST ART ICLES AT

D BANE'S
IRONMONGERY AND FURNISHING

AVAK KIIO.USES.

A Price F tirnishiii y ' LiM sent Post Free.

DEANE & CO., LONDON BRIDGE.
Established A.D. 1700.

DEAXITS—CELEBRATED TABLE CUTLERY,
Table .Dessert
Knives. Knives. Carvers.

Finest Ivory Handles, :!3s. 2Ss. 11*.
Medium ,, ^3s- 18s. 7.s. Oil.
Good ,;¦ lGs. 12s. • 0s. 6(1.

DI" VME'S— Electro Plated Spoons and Forks—
. Tiiij le. Dessert. Ten.

Spoons—best i> la.tIngr 40s. '¦}') *¦ ISs.
Forks „ «.Ss. 2!'s. —
Spoons—and quality ;-Js. 24s. 14s. Oil.
Forks ,, Si s. 23s. —

DKANE'S- Kk-ctro riate Tea and C»lVoc Sets, Liqueur
.Stands, Cruets, Ca'kc Baskets, &c.

'DE \S*E'S- DishCovers and Britannia Metal Goods.
Trices of Tin IMsli Covers in sets of six.
and seven, 18s., 30s., 40s., li'is., 7Ss.

BKASE'S- Papier Mache Tea Trays in set-:, from
21s., now and clcg-ant patterns constantly
introduced.

PEAXE'S-Bronze, Copper , and Brass Coou.«.
I. 1> KAN E'S—Bronzed Tea Urns, 50s., (!3s., 84s. _
DEAXK'fj - ^Moderator Lamps, from 7s. to .-€6 f>s.
1)EAXE'S—ppawing-room Stoves , itanges, &c.
DKAXE'S-Fenders and Fire Irons.

I DEANE S—Iron Bedsteads with Bedding. Triced
I . ; Pamphlet with Drawings, post free.
I DEA^E'S—Uoinestic Baths. Sec Illustrated Priced
i Pamphlet. .
I t>EAXE'S—Tin, Japan and Iron Goods.
! ])E.1XE'S-Cornices and Cornice Poles.
HE AXE S—Horticultural Tools.

; DEAXE'S-Chandeliers and Gas Fittings.

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE.
Lessees, Messrs. F. Kobson and W. C. Emden.

On Monday and during tlio week will be iierformod
1'VSS.

Characters hy Messrs. O. Murray, It. Cooper , Mrs
Stenhen«, ami Miss Louise Keeley. After  which ,

. T H E  POUTER S KNOT.
Characters 1)V Messrs. Kobson , AVigiin , Oordon , am

Murray ; ilesdames Murray and Hughes. To c<>nelml<
"IVlth 

A REGULAR FTX.
Characters by Messrs. Uobson, Cooke, Gordon ; Mes-

dairies Stephens and Cotterill..
Doors .open at seven, commence at half-past seven.

BBlfSON'S 'WATCHES.
" Perfection- of Mechanism."—Morning Post.

<5o!d "Watches .. .. .. 4 to lOO.Ciiinca.-v
Sil ver 'Watches .. .. ... M to .50 (luinc-us.
Send Two Stamps for Benscn's Illustrated Watch Pam-

phlet. . . .-
"Watches sent to any part of the United Kingdom oh

receipt of rost-oflicc . Orders.'
33 and 04, r ,udgate-hill ,London , E.G. Established 49

British College of Health.
HUSTON IJOAl), LONDON'.

F O l l E I G S  ¦G E N E U A L .  A U K  NT S.
DL .LT APPOINTED FO1I THE SALE OF

' MOKISOX'S VEGETAULK UNIVERSAL MEDI-
CINES :—

Australia - Mr. CharlVvooJ.
Bavaria .' > Mr Gayrlios.
Baltimore .« .- J. C. l-"rench and S ,
liarhadocs .. .. Collymore and Gill .
Bucclona •• •• Miiet  ami Cuyas.
P.rody .. •• Mr. Korniield.
Cathagena Mr. (' auto.
Calcutta.. • M r. K. Child.
Cape Breton - • ^Ir. Ward.
Constantinople. .- •• .. -• M- St.ampa.
Copenhagen .. .. .. .. • M-i&h aclsen-.and Hohr..
Cracow •¦ .. Mr. Muldner.
Elsinore Mr. Steenb'erg. . '
France .. .. Mr. Moulin.
Germany and Austria ... .. Mr. Bcrck.
Gibraltar... " .. -.; ' • 31 r. Roberts.
Guernsey .. .. .; •• -. Mr. Cochrane.
Halifax (SPiRO •• •• .. ' -. .

¦ Mr. M'Kinlay. .
Hamburg .. -. Mr. Krauskopf.
Honduras .. .. .. .. .. Mr. Henderson.
Jamaica .. .. .. .. .. . Miss Kiniitoii.
Madras • •• ¦• '.. •¦• K. L. Percirn , Esq. .
Mexico.. .. .. Mr. Toguo.
Montreal.. -• Mr. Trudeau.
New Zealand .. .. .. .. Mr. Parris.
New York .. .. ? Firth , Pond, and Co.
Odessa •• •• "Wm. Warner , Esq'.

' MAPPINS' ELECTRO-SILVIiB PL A.TE
j ' ¦ , - . - .

MAPPIN BROTHERS' \! Only London SJioto Rooms are at London Bridge;
Manufactory, Queen's Cutlery Works, Sheffield.

.Established in Sheffield , A.D., 1S10.
' Mappiu Brotliors guarantee on all their .manufactures in
! electro-silver plate a strong deposit of real silver, a.c-
' cording to price charged.

' .
¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ 

Fiddle Double King 's Lily
Pattern. Thread. 1'attern. Pattern
£ s. a. £ s. d. £ s. d. £. s. d.

12 Table Forks 110 0 2 14 0 3 0 0 3 12 0
V> Table tspeoiis 1 1(1 0 2 14 0 8 0 0 3 12 0
12 Dessert Forks 1 7 0 2 0 0 2 4 0 2 14 0
12 Dessert Spoons 1 7 0  2 0  0 2 4 0 2  14 0
12 Tea Spoons 0 18 0 1 4 0  1 7 0  110 0
2 Sauce Ladles 0 8 0 0 10 0 0 11 0 0 13 0
1 Gravy Siiopil 0 7 0 0 10 (1 0 11 0 0 13 0
4 Salt do. (gilt bowls) 0 0 8 0 10 0 0 12 0 0 14 0
1 Mustard Spoon. .... 0 1 8  0 2 G  0 3 0  0 3 0
1 Pair Sugnr Tonffs . . 0  « 6  0 5 0  0 (5 0 0 7 «
1 Pair Fish Carvers ..1 0 0 1 10 0 1 I t  0 1 18 0
1 Butter Knlfo 0 3 0  0 C O  O U O  0 7 0
1 Soup Ladle 0 12 0 0 IS 0 0 17 « 1 0 0
6 litf« Spoons (tf llt) .. 0 10 0 0 15 0 0 18 0 1 1 0

Complete Service £10 13 10 15 13 C 17 10 G 21 4 0
Any article can bo had separately at the samoprices. One
set of four corner dishes, -fumilng olpfh t dialierf , .Ca 8s.; one
sot of four dlRh covers, viz., one 20-inch , ono lf?-inoh , and
two 14-inch, ,-eio lOd. ; cruet frame, four-Klnss , 21s. ; full-
size tea ami coffee sorviec, £,<.) 10s. A costly book of en-
gravings, witli price attached, sent per post freo on appli-
cation. Canteens litted for Judia. JCstiniatcs furnished
for scrvlcos of pluto, for hotel*, steainshlpa, «»d roglmontal
wnossos.—Mftppln Brothers, Nos. 07 find OH , Kiiig 'Willlnin-
strcot, LouOaii-bridgo ; Manufuctory, (.[noon 's Cutlery
Works. Shofliold. ¦

EXETIK HA L L .
PEOPLE'S PHIX.HAEMONIC CONCERTS.

This Series of COSTCEETS has been instituted for the
performance of the chef d'eenyres of the greatest Com-
posers in a style of the utmost-completeness in every
detail, comprisins Oratorios, symphonies,. 'Masses, illlc l
Entire Operas , as well as the choicest Selections..

The aiTangements provide for' - . the 'appearance of ( lie
«irery first musical artistes of the age, vocal im.4 instru-
niental. Among the artistes who have already ' appeared
may be mentioned Madame Lemens-Sherrington (wlio
has achieved such a, .triumphant success in '•ltobin Hood ,''
at Her- Majesty's Theatre), Madame Catherine Hiiyes,
Madojne Laura Baxter, Mr. Wilbye Cooper, Mr. AVeisS,
&c . .

The Band and Choruses are upon the high est scale of
efficiency. Among.the instrumentalists' are Mr. Willc-y,
leader ol the band ; Mr.. Dando, M. liuziau, violhnsts ;
Mr. Lav.igi.ic, oboe ; Mr. Benjarnih "Wells, (liite-; Mr. Levy,
cornet ; Mr. "SVotten, bassoon ; organist, Mr. Jolley ;
Chorus-master and pianist, Mr. Alfred .Gilbert ; Conductor ,
Dr. Janies Pech ; General aranager, Mr. Olipliaut.

2sTo Series' of Concerts at . popular prices lias yet been
established in which the greatest works of the greatest
Masters have been given with such completeness and
effect. • .

For full  particulars of performances, vide bills and ad-
vertisements in doily press.

On SATURDAY, 27th OCT., the firs t part of the pro-
gramme will consist of the STABAT MATElt (the entire
•work). The second part will consist of a liiglj ly-nttrac;-
tive Miscellaneous Selection (including: ¦" Una Voce poca
fa," by Madame Catherine Ilayps , and fwo favourite
Overtures). -Artistes of the eveninjr—Mosdiunes I.aura
Baxter and Catherine Hayes ; Messrs . Wilbyo Cooper
and Weiss.

Doors open at seven , performances common co at half-
past.—Area, Is. ; roser'yed.seats, '̂ s. ; stalls, 4s.

The Buckleys perform every
EVEXI -JT O at S, nnd Suturday Aft ernoon at \i.

Doors open nt linlf-pnst 7, nnd half-past 2.
ST. JAMES1S IIALL , PICCADILLY.

Books of tlio Word s and the Music may bo obtained at
the Hall, Ailmlssion—Stalls , 3s ; area, 2s ; gallery , Is.
Tickets may ho pbtalnod at tlio ofllco, 2b, Piccadill y.

*•** Ful l I'l'Ogruuuucs ' now ready. A.U tho Hueklcys '
American Melodies are ¦ copyright , and are published only
by Messrs . Hopwood and Crov , 42, Kow-Itond-strco f,

IXV PT LTtKS.—15Y ltOYAL LETTEnri PAT liST,

White's Moe-Main Lever Truss
is allowed by upwards of 200 Med'ichrGentlemen to

be the most effective invention in the curative treatment of
Hernia. The use of a steel sprihtr (so hur t ful  in its effects)
is here avoided , a soft bandnjie beiii}; worn round the
body, while the requisite resisting power is supplied L-y
the Moc-Maln and Patent Lever, fitting witU so innch
ease and closeness that it cannot be detected , and may be
worn during sleep. A descriptive circular, may be had ,
and the Truss (which cannot foil to fit) forwarded by-p.^t
on the circumference of the body, two inches below the
hip, being sen t to the manufacturer,

JOUST WHITE, 22S, PICCADILLY, LONDON.
Price of a sing-lc truss, lGs., 21s., 2Gs. Cd , and .Jls. lid.—

Postage Is. Double Truss, 31s. Cd., 42*. and fi2s. ti < l. —
Postage Is. 8d., Umbilical Truss, 42s. and 52s. Cd.—
Postage Is. lOil, •

Pbst-oflicc orders to bo mndc payable to JOH N* WHITE.
Post-office, Piccadilly. .

Elastic Stockings, Knee Caps,
&c, for VAUIC 'OSE VEIN S and all eases of Weak-

ness and Swelling of tho Legs, Sprains , &>- . They an-
por ous, light in textu re , and . inexpensiv e, and are drawi .
on like an ordinary stocking.

Price Is. Cd., 7s. Cd. 10s. and JCs. each. I 'ostngo (id.

JOHN WHITE , Manu fac turer , 228, Piccadilly, London.

Just Pub lished , price Is. ; by post , Is. Id. ; svulu d , Is. Ud

Dr. Bright on Spermntorrlia>u
and otlior DEPOSITS , with JU >n«irk fli on theli -

Xaturo , CaitBOH , and Curo , entitled , "I ; l l l t K . l l l ^
MANU AL. " WMih description of case, lli..stmt e.Mvlt l.
rawlnfe' S from life , ite , &c. Licen tiate of tlio Collie« *•»

1'hvsic ana .Moinber of the Koyal Collopc of »«W;'!' ;. &" ;•
eonton tB t-Woilo rn Treatmont of Btrk -t uvo-Oqwr w

~Vi healthy and- Dobilltatc.l OiTsprln g^l.ove «.f n> «
—Groun dless Kearfl- UlsoaHe» of tlio Ki-  iur « , '"'"''' f •
ltQ heivlns -why these I>1»m» moh j o »Uon h| ;»»< r "•
ciirablo , when they can Ij o offociim lly remo ved i» ilu -
111 p

8
u.H

l
.T»!ed SrT Allen , 20, Wur wlck-lnn e , ...d to l.o luu l

of all Uooksollo rs .

TP^r. Buchan s Patent Sugar-
J— * Coat 9d Vogotablo l'tll», ' Vogotablo Skin Olntinon t,
nnd Concoutratod Voyotablo Essence , for Purifying, th e
JJloo d , Uogtilnting »ho BowoIb , aiur iteinoving Vitiated
lluinoiu-s, Billonn and Liver Complaints, KUcuniatlsm ,
Gout , Scorbutic AffoctloilH , CcstlvonoHM , Hkln KrujitUiiiH ,
iloep-scatod Ulcers , and nil UlsoasoH - of tlio >Io ' 'voua
System, from whatever ciiuho , &c. . nirordlii K at once
a now leaso of life to the sickly and ngod of buih
eoxos, whlUt In addition iinpivrlfng a Ij uuutlfn l mid
clear complexion , ho anxlnuuly uouglit far by all.
Trovo d by tUo sworn tostinionlos mndo before tho Lord
Mayo r or London , and Mlttluy MugltitratoH. Sold liy
lUiahnn and Clo., Patonlcoa , 2-', Nowinan-qlroot. Oxforcl -atroo t , London , YV., and (vl l ohstnlutH In tow n ana country.
Prleos :—Plllu , per box, 1-. Lid., i!n. Od., and Hb. \ Oint-men t , por pot , Is. lad., and 2h. 0d.; K«sonco , porJj ottlo lls. s or Family bottlo containing four Union th at
quantity, 38a. Agents: — Biu'clay 70, l-'arrln tcdon-stroot ;«J. Snngoi ',100, Osford -Htrootj Ilaunny (13, Oj iford-Htroot :
jputler 1, CliunpHldo i Iloonor , ->3 , Kin g Wllllnm -atroot ,Xiondon .nrl dso , «. Howilon, 78, Ctrao ocliurol n-stroot }yr out 220. Strnml i <Sio., &o.
Just published , (rrails , or post froo for ono stnin n , to bo hadof all Agents , nn d at V&, Kowmau -Htniol , Kxtraots from
JDr. J Quchan 'H >Yor l(, entitled liuolian 'a Doinoutlo Medloln oJiolng a Book of Uoforonoe , oontalnlng liiHtmollonB for
tlio euro of ovary allmoiU incident al to man , \s oman,
or Child.

'Xlim BEST AXB CIJKAPEST

Teas and Coffees in England
nro to bo obtained of JP1I1LLIPB & Co., Tea Mor -

olmnt fl, 8. King 1 William Stroot, City. Good airon ts usqful
Von, 2s. 8d., Us. 10d,, Ua. nnd 4a. i rich Houclioii tf, 0s, fid.,
da , 10(1,, and4s. Puro Co««qs, 1«,, In ,  8(1., In. M., la. ¦Id.,
lfl. Cd., and 1b, 8il, Ton and CuJToo to tho rnluo of 40a.
eont onniiigo-freo to any rniltvn y station or ninrkot town
In En gland. A prloq curr ent fvec. Sugavs at minrKot
prices, All poods Giu'xlng o.ftt ic vflthln H mUw of Mi o City",

NOTICE. — •' MEWA ltE Ol' IMITATIONS. "

Lea and Porrin's " Woi'cester-
Rj lI I UE SAUClC" Is pronoiniood by Connoladouru to

be a most agro eablo uddiilon l» ovory var iety of dlwli .
**"' Seo tho nainoH of LK.V and P12KlU>j upon every

Labe l , Bottlo , and Stopper.
8<>ld by Mciisrs . Crouau n«d lUnckwo ll , London i and by

Doalot 's In Bancon sonora l ly,
Solo JManufaoturt' rs, LlOA nnd PEUUIN , Worcostor.

Prize Medal Liquid Hair Dye.
Only ono app licatio n , [iiHtnntunooiis , IndeilblQ,

Hav mlosa , and Scentless. In ensue , post froo , !ls. Ud. an<\
Oh., direct from 13. K LANUOALli'S Liiboratory , 72 ,
Hatton aardon , Lond on , K. C.

" Mr. LnilmlaloM proparatlon« nro , to onr mind , Ilio
most extraordinary productions of Modoni (Jlicinlwtry. "—
llluatraloU -London A'otcs, July 10. 1801.

A long and lntorostlng ropoi' t on tlio pvodnotB of
IS. IT. Langdftlo 'H Laboratory , by a bpoclnl Solent-Ilia
Communion , from tho LJ dltor of llio /.aii rot , will  bo
found In that J ournal of Saturday , January lOtli , 1BC7.
A. copy will bo forwarded for twy atninpo.

J > 'J t- V / J ' J )'
TUB NEW DISCOVERY, — For t lio Itoatorntlon

an d Kanroduotiou of tho Hair ,—Mr. Langdnlo gtinr antooH
his QUINT1S8BKNCM of CANTHAIUOKM ino«t shocuhh-
ful afi a 'roH tOiutlvo , nluo In ulioclcln g gro .vno sw , utronglh-
onlng wonlc ha ir, nnd provont j ng *t« falling off | niowt
affectual In tlio growth of whiAk.ora , nioiiH toclilo p , &u.
'Clio nxonoy lnnnod lutoly roUirnna It not oiToctuul. 1'ohi .
roo for 'm, (Id . In Btnnipu ,— Laboratory, 73, Ha tton

Garden ,
B. F. LANODALE'fl KASPREKUV nnd CHEHttY

TOOT H PA8TM. —Tho moBt dellol ouH proiiivrntlon over
proU ncod for tlio Tooth , Quins, nnU Kronth. —Poat froo
from tho Lftbpr ftlory, 7ji, IliUtou Onraon , lor la. Otu in
otflmpe.

Holloway's Pills. — Certainty
AUAIN 8T SUPl'OSJ TIOX .

Ill how many iII moiihoh Ih ft tr oatmoni . Mi" ''" 1 '. '"in. >
on Hiippo soa «i«iMB oommoii ofld nntl com U w' n " , ,
n otrnotion of t lw dlnor .lor and of 1 li« l^»U- ' ¦ h H

w
1
,'

>y no liosBlblllty occur from Uwmo colobrnlc I i- »i "
tlfo utmofit oostalnly thov will 'v nio.vuft l '• « "  ̂

^tlio botty. nntl coiulwot if towtnlrt health « h £> i
tlonlar coroplalnl ^o vwWy hi oxly "> oo « i  oni> » •; ,
poBlilon. Hullowny 'e I 'l lls Vtwcl fo Ui«l» l>ono in .r h
jiOBtllontMl UHinoiws from tliu J« ur " > «» ' « , ,^. ! U uvesissessŝ feTAblo m&osvfMcli mlelit woop on u« alon llWO «»»

owttcxoltlpB Hiisplolon.

Blair's Gout and Uheiunatic
PILLS , Prlco , la. l^ tl. nnd 3u. W tl .  i ;or bos.

Thin praiiaratii .n la oiio of tlio boiiuiltn w l i l f l i  t l i o  
^

l l 1 ;.";.
of modoni oliomlHtry linn conforrod u| ..-n 1)l,anll

i
1"' ' , ' J '

during tho llrnt twen ty years of the i-r ownt i-<m t > "
Hpoali of ii euro for tho Ootit wuh ooimiai -roi I n  «>.. . « .
but now tho olHcucy nnd safety i»f ih lHinod u - Ino » " l1 l" >
doinoiiBtrotoU. by Hiw ollol lo.Hoot lnmnlulf l  fro u ui '«»
ovory ranlc of iffo , f l in t  p iiWIo t i |.lnloii pn-c l m* I iM « • >

ono of tl»o most liiuwrtuut Ul ro ovcrtoa of t l i o  ;<; " ^
TIiobo PIIIh roqnlr o no restrain t ol diet or co. 
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I' rout , 221), Stmnd , London , " on t ho Qov ori.iM oi H ht '^;.



THE NEW AUSTRIAN CONSTITUTION.

T
HE Emperor Francis Joseph has at last been brought to

confess that his vast dominions can no longer be governed
upon the principles of an ignorant Oriental despotism* The
confession is worth something, although it may be made in a
spirit of fear, and for a purpose of deception. Coming at the
time of the Warsaw interview , it has the appearance of an
approximation to Prussia, and of conciliation towards the
liberals of Germany, but if would be quite in accordance with
Imperial duplicity if assurances were at the same time given
to "Russia that the Hapsburg Court was far from intending to
carry its provisions into effect. But whatever the ignoran t,
vicious* and deceitful young Kaiser may mean , he has done a
o-ood service, and performed one more act that will tend to
break up that Austrian system which Metternich felt could
¦not . long survive his decease, by decreeing that henceforth
legislative power shall only be exercised with the co-operation
of the Provincial Diets as well as of the Reichsrath, and by
suppressing the c< Ministries of Justice, Culture, and Interior,
as universal central authorities ," some opportunity must be
given, however small, for that independent local action which
brings out able men, accustoms them to work together, and
teaches the public upon whom they can rely. In Hungary
the constitution is to be partially restored, and the Hungarian
iano-uage introduced in all official transactions, and the Uni-
versity of Pesth is to be re-opened. The Reichsrath is to be
increased to 100, part of whom are to be elected by the Local
Diets, and thus, all over Austria, assemblies will be constituted
whose duty it will be to discuss public affairs.

It must be expected that when the details of these measures
are icnown, much will appear that is intended to pervert and
obstruct the legitimate action of constitutional arrangements,
but, at the worst, a great step has been made, and if Fkancis
Joseph acts with the hereditary duplicity of his house, and
with the perfidy peculiar to himself, he will be all the sooner
checkmated, through the changes which his necessities have
compelled him to introduce.

The statements with regard to Hungary intimate a desire to
separate her interests from those of Transylvania and Croatia ,
which is contrary to the fundamental laws of that kingdom ,
and against the wishes of the people. He will see in it only
an application of the old motto , divide im et peva .

Nor can the Hungarians be satisfied with the loss of their
ancient rights to control their own taxation and , the manage-
ment of the army. But , whatever defect the scheme may
have, the first inquiry will be whether it is honest as far as
it goes.

Unfortunately, the Austrians have no guarantee for the good
faith of their Emperor. If they look to the past , they find
deliberate perjury and malignant treachery ; and if they survey
the present, they see an unusual energy in military departments ,
the rapid transit of troops to Italy, the appointment of General
Benedeic to the chief command,^and many other symptoms
that war with Sardinia may be uppermost in their Sovereign's
mind. It is absurd to represent these movements as merely
defensive. There is no prospect that Victor Emmanuel will
hazard a conflict for Venetia , if he can help it , during the
present year. Gakibauh is too wise a leader to provoke a
war with Austria until the Italians have done something towards
the consolidation of the territpries they have already wrenched
from their oppressors' hands. . Under these circumstances, it
crosses every one's mind that the Constitutional scheme ismerely
intended to obtain some internal peace while waging external
war ; and this impression is not diminished by any assurances
to a contrary effect. Even toward s ourselves Fiiancis
Joseph and his chief ministers were guilty of deliberate falsc«
hood in their repeated denials of the patent fact that they wore
sending soldiers to Ancona, and we should as soon think of
believing a swindler's profession of honesty as of putting faith
in any statements upon the authority of the Vienna Court.

If the Emperor calls his Diets together before ho coiu-
monoes another Italian way, they will bo tolerably certain to
oppose it. If ho goes to war first , and invites their support
afterwards, they will bo oxtromely silly to give it; but under
no circumstancos oun they doom themselves secure against a
violent overthrow so long as an onormous army is at the
Emperor's command. The salo of Voiiotia and the Quadrila-
teral and the roduction of tlio army to a small peace footing, are
the only guarantees whioli any rational subject of Austria
•would doom sufficient ; and it remains to bo soon Avhothor
these can be obtained.

It must novor be forgotton, that tho grautmg or promising
this Constitution is a measure of fear and neoossity, which
has been ungraciously delayed as long as possible, in tlio
honpi tlin.*.. noanvcVvncr *n Mr. Mm aw nun's oxrj Gafcation. "some-

thing would turn up." So great is the scarcity of metallic
coin in Austria -, and so intense . the distrust of the people, that
whenever anyone is lucky enough to obtain a piece of money
¦which had a real value, he hides it with jealous care; At
ra ilway stations it is common for the . clerks to refuse to give
¦any -change that cannot be effected in paper currency : and
in the transactions of daily life there is the greatest difficul ty
in making any payments that do not absorb a half florin note.
Not only are the people suffering intensely by this condition
¦of impecuniosity, but the civil officials, the army, and the
police, are all discontented , as .no one can live upon his pay,
and everybody knows that the paper nominally worth a
pound to-day, may not be worth n farthing to-morrow. Aus-
tria is, in fact,- a beggarly bankrupt despotism, unable to
borrow another sixpence in support of her evil system , but
still squandering all her revenues upon her army, and turning
towards Constitutionalism , as a man in the last stage of
disease sends for any doctor reputed .to make wonderful cures.
Whether Francis Joseph will be satisfied with his physicians,
or clandestinely seek to emancipate himself from their
control, remains, to be seen '. Humanity can , however, take,
comfort in ' the consideration that the . young man. and his
system hav.e proved complete failures, and when the historian
narrates the events of his reign , he -will not omit to mention
that he - was very useful in bringing an hereditary , despotism
to ruin and contempt.

ENGLAND AND HUNGARY.
^PHE English people have a right to demand from Lord
-*- John Russem. an explicit statement of the principles

of his foreign policy. If he still maintains, in the spirit of
his recent dispatch, that the cause- of Austria m Venctia is
a just One, and still denounces the intention of the King ot
Sardinia, to effect its liberation , he is acting m flagrant
opposition to the almost universal convictions of the people.
He may represent the views of the oligarchy, but his policy
would be repudiated in every town. This should be clearly
explained without delay, as although the Crown has a
nominal right to seeresy and mystification m these matters,
while no Parliament is sitting, its exercise amounts to a
very dangerous and reprehensible violation of Constitutional
principles. Looking, also, to the evident preparations on the
part of Austria for a new war with Sardinia , we have a
right to ask what"* views Lord John Russets entertains
towards Hungary, and the application to that country of tlio
doctrine of non-intervention. It is well known in London
political circles that the 'Whigs arc strong opponents of the
separation of Hungary from Austria , and it is believed on
the Continent that Lord John Russell would consent to

^
a

Russian and German intervention to prevent a rising m
Hungary, if Sardinia and Austria should be again at war. m

Upon the non-intervention principle, England should insist
upon Germany and Russia leaving- Hungary alone ; while
Victor Emmanuel , if at war with Fuancis .Joseph , ought
not to be precluded from sending the. Hungarians aid, and
thus effecting an invaluable diversion in favour of the Italian
cause, renews the fears that exist lest France should take
advantage of a new war to obtain possession of the Island ot
Sardinia! which would give her the .command of Genoa, iiut
the worst way to prevent this, is to become the enemy pt Italy
and Hungary , and the ally of the infamous Court of Vwnna ;
thus committing a very grave international crime for tho sake
of an exploded theory of the balance of power. .

It is a misfortune that England is ruled by a few old gentle-
men, who are always striving to apply .the princip les , current
among cabinets in the clays of their youth. The interests of
Europe are perfectl y coincident with that natural process by
which tho Austrian empire is breaking up , and this can only
become dangerous th rough obstin ate rofuenIs to recognise the
rights of nat ions as superior to tho convenience of 

^
s
^

p >
of partic ular theories of balanced power. If Mi. M i.Nfctt
GmsoN , or Mr. Gladstone, remain members of the cabinet ,
which in I860 or 18C1 repeats Lord Pa mibh«tok s conduct
to H ungary in 1858-0. they will forfeit ul claim to pub lic
confiden ce and support '; nn<l althoug h ho only occupies n sub-
ordin ate position in the Government , Mr. Cm akmcs Giu in a
bound -to leave it and denounce it. If Lord John J. 3hm

; 
nets

in the spirit of his last unfortunate despatch , wo ahoi '̂  c°
Uo a society formed for the purpose °^ntclnngth^
bringing ' the pressure of public opinion *» m . Pon ™cBU
Tho wrong sic e. wh ich we fear tho Govcmmoat a talc ng ,^b
not omy §?c criminal side but ; that

^ 
mo.

 ̂̂
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n a ' war with France. There should uo iJ""" » » d x n
in this matter, as there ii strong reason for d.sli wt and alum.
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THE POLITICAL DRAMA.

THE tendency that great historical events evidently have to
assume dramatic aspects, must press itself on the

attention of the least observant. At important crises
more is found to depend on individual characteristics
than was expected. Treaties, traditions , prejudices, creeds,
rights once deemed sacred , all at once become obsolete before
the force of some novel personality. The stage of the world is
found to have a herb, who occupies the centre of a new drama,
and round him a group of inferior dramatic persons assemble
in due course. Then it is that newspapers read like play-books,
and the world gape on with excited expectation ; curious con-
cerning the coming denouement.

It is impossible to read our daily journals without feeling
that the incidents of public history at this very time bear an
eminently dramatic aspect. The Italian peninsula presents a
theatre where mighty historians are engaged in evolving a
sublime plot , the issues of which are in a process of gradual
unfolding by a superintending Providence. The characters
comprehended are such as must, when taken in connection
with the story, deeply interest the spectator. It is, indeed, a
majestic group, in which the principal roles are played by
NapOLeon III., Victor Emmanuel, . •0AHfB .Ai.Di, Fraxcis
Joseph , Count Cavoub, Francis II., Pio Nono, Lord Pal-
mksston, and others, who, however noble, act as subordinates
in the grand epic-drama.

Of these, the first interests the spectator by the inscrutable
natu re of his purposes and acts. , We behold in him one of
those rare examples of intelligence and power united—a philo-
sopher seated on a throne. Unfortunately, misplaced and
aniseducated in youth ;.. . he was thrown upon the world to
derive from it those lessons of shrewdness and experience
whichl are only to be learned by our coming into hard contact
with the trials of necessity. * Misprized and depreciated in
general estimation because of such adverse circumstances, and
the desperate straits to which by them he was reduced , he had
patiently to await his time before he was permitted to appear in
the primary acts of the great drama not yet ended. When
permitted to make his entrance on the scene, we behold a mind
practically educated , made knowing by adversity, apt to think
and act for itself, strong by self-discipline, but little regardful
of those fine conscientious feelings which act as restraints on
those who are more favourabl y introduced into the world of
action. There he was, determined to carve out a fortune for
himself) and when so carved out, to retain it for his own benefit ,
if also that of others. Self-possessed , taciturn , secretive,
initiative, the motive-power abides with him to set the action of
the play going ; and the consummation of the same awaits his
crowning act, whether for the fulfilment or destruction of his
individual purpose. Whether he shall be the Othello or the
Iago of the piece rei?mins to be learned. We shall not know,
indeed , until the fall of the curtain.

Next, we have the Sardinian monarch , a prince similarly
taught by adversity, and charged with the responsibility of a
sacred cause committed to his trust by a father faithful to it, but
who had failed in its advocacy, He has to redeem short-
comings, make up for lost opportunities, and convert defeat into
victory. In these motives we find a spring of secret
sympathy with the heir of the second French empire, and a
profound reason for complicity of purpose—a common object ,
in fuct , in one pursued from ambition, in the other from a
sense of duty.

To them, in the natural course of events, is opposed the
young Emperor of Austria.. Inheriting a despotism, the
¦principles of whioh wore absolute, and the objects secured by
international treaty, all innovation on such rules of polity,
and all examplos of Constitutional Government , necessarily
assumed a form of xnenaoe, and provoked, him to reaction and
intemperate anger. But the hour had come when conven-
tional forms could no longer contain the expanding spirit,
and freedom demanded more room for her manifestation at
the moment when the inexperienced Monarch was soeking to
restrict her sphere of operation. The nqw and the old mot
in dire antagonism in, the conflict between this headstrong
youth and the cautious representatives of a new opooh , to
¦whom that epooh had imparted its renovated, spirit, full of
hope, aotivity, and. enterprise, in -which there was no decay,
but only growth and. increasing strength. Wo wonder that,
•when brought into oontaot, success was with the latter. It
was the victory of principles, not of persons.

And now at Villafranoa the curtain closed on the first aot
of the world-drama. The next opened with Garibaldi. It
is sometimes reckoned a capital point in dramatio economy,
to open the second act .with, tho discovery of the hero.' The
monarchical prinoinle in its two opponent phnsos, hud boon

sufficiently developed in the powerful triad of the first act ;
the popular principle was now to be properly impersonated,
and Italy to be" represented , in the bold warrior whose
strength alone consisted in. the assertion of her liberty. To
hini it is granted to adopt the unfulfilled . formula—-of an
Italy free from the Alps to the Adriatic ; and the Powers
stand by while he takes it up, and with the good-will of the
Italian peoples, proceeds to carry it practically put. Count
Cavour, also, as it were the Prime v izier of the Sardinian
King , now appears on the field , permitting Garibaldi to act
in his Monarch's name, but not ostensibly approving of all
his operations. How much of real disagveenient is there in
the apparent ? How much of diplomatic collusion ? Sicily
of all this takes little note ; she hears tho hero's call to inde-
pendence, she responds in good faith , and the day is hers.
And so closes the second act of the world-drama.

The third is longer and more intricate. Doubts and
difficulties commence the new act. Gayo.ur and NAroLj coN
reveal ulterior purposes and secret . understandings, which
startle even G-akibal.pi himself. The Soldier and the
Diplomat , are at strife. We may suppose some such scone
as that of the quarrel scene between Brutus and . Cassius,
and dread similar results. But Gari kxldi maintains - -the'
birthright of honour, and announces all the niOrc boldly his
design. The Diplomats are startled in their turn, and fear
that the bold Warrior will become the rash one, and, led
away by enthusiasm, imperil the cause which hitherto he had
so successfully conducted. Will not , too, the Sage of the
Tuilerics see his opportunity to promote some object of
personal ambition, and seek to subdue Italy to his influence '?
Is there not a. secret .¦'•understanding: between Franco arid
Sardinia that the assent of the former is to be so purchased .'
Has not, too, Sardinia, interfered, so as to divide.' the laurel
with the' ¦ keroi and to prevent hini froin proclaiming the
Unity of Italy from the .summit of the Q/uirinnL ? Different
factions, moreover, seek to convert the Dictator's power to
their own advantage ; and thus give the appearance of
divided counsels to the camp. Is not the mind of the hero
deeply ¦ troubled ? But, through all, he trusts in Victor
Ej lua^ui'L, and, in the face of nil protests, proceeds to expel
the base Francis II. from - Naples, which he prepares to
deliver-into the. hands of the monarch in whom he believes,
surrendering1, at the same time, the dictatorship, which is no-
Ibnsrer needful .

The fourth and fifth acts have yet to be enacted.
According to the principles of tho Divin e drama in its cor-
relation to , history and civilization , the . fourth period should
be one mainly of transition . Something ought to occur that
threatens interruption to the work in progress, and throw
doubt on its ultimate success. To the fifth act belongs the
triumph over all difficulties whatsoever. That an interval of
painful transition will occur—that Konie and Vcnctia will
furnish pregnant matter for two more acts, is possible, some
might even assert is certain. There is a reason for such a
painful interval in historical and dramatic developments.
The critic states it to exist in the fact that the disappointment
arising from a wholesome scheme of deliverance is one of the
most universal, and, at the same time, distressing features of
that severe ordeal of moral discipline which characterizes the
providential government of tho world. Such fact has been
often repeated in the history of freedom, and may again be, or
rather , we should say, will bo, until the moral discipline
which it is designed to sxibservo shall be perfected, and man
prove himself worthy of the Truth that is to set him free.
It is, moreover, as the critic to whom we allude has observed,
an indispensable character of all moral touching, and
especially of dramatic teaching, that it should reveal tho
agency of a Higher Power that watches over us, and brings
us deliverance when, hope is lost aftor our utmost efforts, and
that leads the guilty by a path of fancied security into tho
very catastrophe which ho • purposed for others. . •

Tho part which England has had to play in this world-
drama has been apparently that of chorus-—whereof Lord
Paj lmerston has been the spokesman. The burden of his
propheoy is sufficiently ominous of tho end of the guilty . Ho
has already pronounced his opinion that the only solution, to
the Italian perplexity lies in tho removal both of tho offending
King and offending Pontiff. Less -than this would not furnish ft
grand enough catastrophe to tho , world-drama now in pro-
gress. "Wo have no doubt that the concluding scones will
bo worthy those whioh wo have already seen onaotod. Iho
xosults of tho third act may moot with impediment ; but any
suoh partial failure will only provo, as in dramatio instances
in general, to have boon the duo "preparation for man s
extremity and God's opportunity j." and tho dcnoucniQnt, as is
invariably tho case, vail bo <* an unexpected result, in wluoh
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Divine jus tice or mercy is revealed by a quick, a smart, and a
marvellous combination of simultaneous accidents which
Ireaven alone could'overrule and fit so.' admirably, in time and
space." .

PREVENTION OF "DEATH BY STARVATION."

W
E have, at the risk of being thought tedious, and making

ourselves 'obnoxious to the charge of pertinaciously
urging an unpalatable subject.on- ''the . attention of the public,
never ceased for years past to raise our voice in favour of
doing something to mitigate the sufferings and diminish the
numbers of that unhappy section of the community, com-
prising multitudes of both sexes, and. all ages, who,-throug h
inability to obtain work, and consequently food and shelter ,
find themselves reduced to the frightful alternative of lying
down to die of cold and hunger, or resorting to criminal
courses for a livelihood. This subject, of such vital • impor-
tance to a civilized and Christian country, occupied the prin-
cipal portion of an article in last week's number, on the
recent case of " Death from Starvation." It is, ¦th erefore,
With the greatest satisfaction that we find in the columns oi
tlie Times the plan of an enterprise to which we earnestly in-
vite the attent ion of the . public, and venture to bespeak for
it' the 1 energetic co-operation and. support of ¦ all . who are not
dead to the feelings of sympathy and benevolence. The
writer speaks our ov»rn . sentiments oh this point. We quote
the words of the communication in the Z'irnes ;—r-

" We take our ground on a bi-oacl basis :—Much, present ,suffering,¦whiter (it may be a ¦ veviy severe one) close at hand, rising prices, a
deficient harvest, and a prospect of extreme clearness and scarcity of
every kind ' of- provisions*' We will not; sit by, calm observers of our
perishing fella w-creatures, content to say, "It is dreadful , but it can't
be helped." We/will make such endeavours as mw abilities and powers
will allow, and if we fail vre shall only have dene what better men have
done before, and even then, possibly, from our ashes may arise the real
fruii of bur apparently useless labour." ,, - ."."

We give the object and views of the enterprise in question
In the¦ words of its promoters. The writer of this article, in
expressing views upon the subject nearly two years ago, wrote
as f ollows, and the sentiments and exhortations delivered
then are just as pertinent and applicable now :—

"Some short time back various metropolitan parishes resolved not to
establish refuges where the houseless poor might be saved from dying
of cold and hunger, and only last week there was a case of 'death from
destitution ,' in which the verdict of the coroner's jury asoribed death
to 'the visitation of God,' but ought to have ascri bed, it to .the neglect of
wan. . I find ,, moreover, that by the .Registrar- General's fi gures, ono.
of our fellow human beings expires per day for want of necessaries. Has
the reader ever seriously "reflected on the frightful significance of the
words which stan d at 'the head of this article ? Has he cvor tried to
realise to himself the wast ing agony, the slow sinking to decay of death
icaxa starvation ? Has he pictured to Jiimself the horrors of extiiiciiono
of life from want of food , of clothin g, and of shelter ? And does h 8
know that on the aveyago ono of his fellow hunitni beings, ono of hi
feilow -country people, man , woman, or phild , is tortured out of ex-
istence in this way every twenty-four hours ? . Now I call upon my
fellow mon and womon throughout the country to stop this, fox* the
consciousness of it is torture to every hitman being possessed of common
f eeling and common reason. . . . .. .  Bay that those poor
wretches have been i-eckloss, ext rava gant, improvident ; w//j/  were they
so? If society took pare, as it ought, that all its members woro
properly brought up, and were to adjust it s laws and institu tions
lor meeting the exigencies of mental and bodily clofools in its
members, people would not bo extravagant and improvident , they
would not bring families into tho world -with most criminal rocldcasnosa
when they hud no prospect of maintaining thpm. Sooioty is ta k ing
advantage Of its own ' wrong in urging against its victims tho
oonspcjuenc08 of its own gross nogloct. . . . . . . _ If it
woro the addition of a now comio song to eomo trashy ontortninmont
il; would bo tho talk of .the whole town , a subject which would bj
diecussod with avidity at every evening pnvty, but when it is only a
/j iiso of death for want of th o nocossarios of lift?, ovory Lovito , wit h
.sivevtod oyo, orosaoa over to tho opposite side of tho way from tho door-
step whoro u follow human, boing—porliaps a woman, try ing in vain to
suckle hor furnishing infan t, perhaps tho helpless and unoH'ondiiig child
.its ali1, unablo to got warmth or nourishment from its mother 's qoltl mid
.exhausted bivust—is boing slowly tort urod to dea th . Nor do thoso
diurn.nl deaths from want of tho necessaries of lilb ropropont tho ontiro
oviJ. Thoro uro about 10,000 thiovoe in London ; thoro aro cloublo that
number of ieinules m a still moro dogrnclod state, whoso designation wo
uro not permit tee! to write in plain XCng lish j thoro aro near ^00,000
persons in London alcno who havo no menus of procur ing mbdist'cnco
through tho tlny oxcapt by some casual job or orhuo. ' A guin 1 call wp .uu
v&y follow men and >vom<m to stop this, for it ia \\ soiu'uo oi' tovtuvo to
every mind not utterly cnllous ami UopvaVod. Tho matonul means
exist for roniody.ing it , and all that is wahtod is tho disposition and will
on tho part of tho  community. Society is voepormblo l'or ovovy human
being coming into tho work!, and bound to boo that its essential wants
— f ood , clothing, shelter, and cduoulion—aro pnlisflod , It is for its
own pood that society should bo hold vosponaiblo for this, ns its own
wolfaro oiui novev bo ticourocl on any other .conditions. Lot; sooioty soo
that evory human boing coming into tlio world ryooives a good oduoa-
tion flltod to nmlt o it m hnppv nml uaofu l mombor of sooioty 5 and put
it hi tho way of gottj ng ijd honest l ivinc j , #ivo it a fniu ohmioo. In a

mere pecuniary point of view, this would cost less than our inefficient
systems of prisons and police."

It may easily be conceived , therefore, :how much we are
gratified in having to record the practical carrying out of sp
philanthropic a scheme. The subject is, in our eyes, one of
such transcendent importance that we shall give the outline
of the project in considerable detail. It.is proposed , then, to
constitute a great central Board or Society, differing both in
construction and Avorking from any yet established. Its ob-
jec t shall be to feed the hungry and shelter and clothe the
houseless and naked. It shall be free from every kind of
sectarian prejudice, and shall work gratuitously ; the money
intrusted to its care by the public going direct and untouched
to the object for which it is intended ; the . whole expenses of
organization , management, printing, advertising, paid secre-
taries, work, &c, being defrayed by the committee. . Its
organization and - machinery-to be supplied by gratuitous in-
formation of cases of extreme distress communicated by the
employe's of existing societies; by institutions the vocation oi
whose a-ents already brings them in continual contact wit h
the poor in every district ; by . organized volunteers . .n
every part of London, of whom 400 already exist an con-

::_ „.;<-!-, nn A Ovr«.iw<-. snr»iet;v alone. . As the aim of theneciion with one excellent society alone. . As tne aim 01 uu:
society compi-iscs an earnest wish - effectuall y- to suppress men-
dicity, it will hope for the co-operation of all who have so
excellen t an object in . view; It would seek assistance ir.om
and impart its own aid to those associations which; bclp-tfre
poor to help themselves, and try as far as possible to bring
employer and unemployed together. The committee . shall

be composed of such and so many men of known integrity
and high position that the public will not hesitate to bestow
their confidence oil them. They shall publish . at regular in-
tervals statements .accounting, for the disposal and employ-
ment of the funds intrusted to their charge ; and they shall
make such arrangements as shall insure the presence in Lon-
dori of a sufficient number of them at all times of the year,
so that the control of the funds can never degenerate into less
trustworthy or less responsible hands. It shall have volun-
teer agents in every part of the metropolis, whose addresses
shall be published, so that the public may always know where
to refer cases of distress. It shall also establish or encourage
the establishment of night refuges in every district.

Those who arc desirous of promoting it can communicate
with the originators, through " II. A. H.," City of London
Club, E. G. ; " J. N. M.," llcform Club, Pall-mall ; or
"W D. B.,?! Ebor's Library, 27 , Old Bond-street.

Hand in hand with the due and efficient u relief oi
distress" should go on active .measures for removing tlio
causes of distress. Those, we believe, may be sum mar > zed
under tho general heads of a want of education and training,
in which we include that intellectual and moral discipline
requisito for imparting not merely the power but the will to
work • the absence of a proper system of mutua l assurance,
by which the operative classes may provide, in times ol
health and work,, against sickness and want of employment ;
the reckless improvidence ¦ of incurring the responsibilities
of a family, without sufficient means of providing for and
educating it. This subject iw prominently enforced in Mr.
John Stuart Mill's "" Principles of Political Economy," in
his chaptors treating of the working-classes and tho rate of
wn <rCs—chapters which every ono interested in national
prosperity should carefull y peruse. Ono thing ^c would
specially impress upon tho public. Tho destitute classes,
who, on the average and as a goncral rule , arc, of course ,
tho least intelligent and . woll-informod class of tho com-
munity, must not bo led to suppose Hint they arc to he main-
tained in idleness, and bo as reckless and improviden t ns they
please, into tho bargain. Any project of tho kind nboyo in-
dicated, must, to bo really productive of good , conwst

^ 
in

obtaining work for tho objects of its caro, and in qunlii y inff
th em for work, wherever ' this is possible. Wo shall watch
tiro movement with interest, and heartily wish it all possible
success, . , . , ,

There is a point connected with this question wh :cJi must
bV no means be passed over in silence. Those arc days in
wliidi this nrim-inlv * of log ic ore moro vi ;rorou .-lv cnm- xi inip
practice in social atfuira than formerl y. 1'ulitic ul ocuuomy is
simply logic applied to matters of social *A™\n}*tr W™' £? *iit his boon urged that political economy forb .da *" f̂ ™
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profit out of others in his dealings- with them as . lie . can , were
con^ if tc i i t  with itself ,—the destitute would be left to perish
out right- ' for. want of the necessaries of ¦life . But": we

¦ answer that this logical consequence of the system is so re-
volting as to be. universally, rejected ;, and the humane anomal y
of. poor laws and unions has to be resorted to for keeping1 the
system together. Now, the '" relief of distress/' provided for
by the Government, is inadequate to the wants ,of the destitute.
Another benevolent inconsistency, therefore , in the form of the
project specified above , becomes* necessary. We shall not go
into the point here, whether the logical consequences of the
system i:i question , being what they are, do not amount to a
frightful ,'i>.itici>\) <vl td-staxh 'ht , and '/j ) &.v jo.cto prove the system
itself to be essential ly and . fundamentall y wrong and bad. Oi
two things one :—either the institution, proposed above is
wanted , or it is not. If it is not wanted, how comes the
Times to countenance a project diametrically opposed to the
logic of .political economy ? If it is wanted, what becomes of
those who tell us that the labour market is not over-stocked ;
who tel l us that the two hundred thousand persons, who, to
use the very words of the Tir,ie^1 find themselves every morning
without the means, of obtaining a meal through the day,
except by some chance job or crime,-—might nil be earning
g-ood ¦ wages, sleep ing in feather beds, and feeding on beef
and bread and beer .' - ad ¦ -libi'ticri? . We have no siu-plus
population , it seem*, if we are to take ..the authority
of the Times itself ; be it so; but what then are tlio.se
multitudes of *' our perishing iel-low-creati.ii-e'.s " mentioned' in
its columns in the above passage ? "What are the hundreds
of thousands who, -un-iiblo to obtain a living by liohest means,
are driven to criminal courses for bread ? • It - is' not . - "because
persons tiro able-bodied , or even understand a tiade, that
they .can procure work. All the situations in tlieir calling
may be filled. There may be other -work-, Lut they cannot
do it; such work is. not accessible to them. How, f or  instance ,
can journeymen , tailors or bakers do mariners': work ? It is
not sutlicient that there should be work in the- abstract, it
must be woi-k that a man can do. Tailors, shoemakers ,
bakers, riiight be in demand j and yet the watchmaker or the
blacksmith might be with out employment and. dying of want.
But the generality of minds never think , of these things.
Work i.s Avork to them. The French princess wondered vsiiy
peoi;>le should starve for want of bread-r—she would cat cake
sooner than starve. . So long as there i.s food in the shops,
people seem to ; wonder that there should be-starvat ion in. the
land ; they never reflect that this food is totally inaccessible
to those who are wi thout money ; and that to enrn money,
there must be accessible work for those -who would earn it.
And so -with the land. There arc said to . be fifteen millions
of acres, -which, would at once give employment to many
times the .number of uur whole pauper class in reclaiming and
cultivating them ; the onl y difficult y is that . th is la n d '.is . not
available—is not accessible. It exists, for the most part , in
the form of parks and pleasiirc-grounds of the liobility, who
are not disposed to make any alteration in it. We have to
deal with things as they are, and shape our conduct to exist-
ing circumstances. How things ought to be, is a very dif-
ferent matter.

SPIRITUALISM.

WE nro whirled, uurf f / re nous, into the vertex of Spiritualism ;
certainly not a a convoi'ts, so far, but as interested in-

quirers. Up nearly to tho presont . time wo have boon amongst
those who have disbelieved without scoffing, Tho somewhat dim
and duwky revelations made to tho " Corn Hill " corrosponclont ,
affected ouv convictions in o.no diroction , vory little more tlmn
Punoh 's \n'o&Q and pootry on tho same . subject , in anothor. Mr.
Howxtt 'w letter , wo think in tho. . 8/ar , was calm aud manly in its
manner 5 aw sober and Horioiw a letter an ovov 'wiw penned by u
sensible mim , under a thorough and honost conviction. In it ho
positively refutes the charge made in many of tho journals, that tlio
seance people hud novor challenged the prosenco of soioutiiic and
disintoi'UHtod persons ; ho mention^ the names of some of tho
shrewdest , and best known wen in Knu'land, assorting that they
have boon present nt -.soa noos, and lu\\;e noon utterly unubl o to no-
count for the phenomena which thoy luivo thoro witnoHgod. Ono
of our mocfc dimtiuyuishcu l and eminoirt nmthomaticinnn is said to bo
n thorough convert ; with many this will go far, booaiiHo cool
reasoning", and a demand for demonstration , are g'onoTully supposod
to bol l io  u iatliouiat ioinn 's characteristics. Wo do not think no,
necessarily ; indeed , J ) c r uAM :> Wtkwakt has. observed , that men
uoeuHtuij u 'd mainl y to the step by ntoyi procoiswos or posltivo acioj uco ,
aro often liko children 11ml tho vul gar, when (subjected to tho in-
iluencoH pf iinuy imition-^— ;i faculty with wliieh thoy aro littj o in tho
habit of dunlin ie, either in 1Jto way of oxorciso or oonivol, v«h«i
qua niiuih , , , .,

As for ovii'BulVoi*, wo confowMvo havo boon much Bing-fforod by a
communication made to us by n powomkI conneotbn, na oflipoi1, ^

liut.i of \iviv.-.tii -nl sfiouc-L'.and a nuui oflioiuair ; and , till veiy recently,
j i i lioruuu-li ilisbeiiev.or i-n spiritual manifestations. He lui s t4-iveii
us . in words, cainnumic-iitioiis made to¦'himself ami liisAv ife, when no
third ' party : v/as present , and in. loJg-in.̂ s at fho' sea sid'e,
-u-lu'i-e no ' trick or "maelnnory ' wa<: probable, <> v even pos-
sible. There: mw no little liands , no lnag-ii-al plmntas-
ina--oi-i:i of noseiravs,. &c, hut bv _ . raps 011 the table , with
disiiiit-t pauses at .certain letters, iiit'elli

^ibk' answers wore given to
iiiiportavit ; <xuestions l-espectin"- .his own well-being- and that of his
household':- ' advices ' s^ iinp.j i-tant . aiul re'niarkable l-espectiug- the past,
th at it ied 'ltim to ' make' an impyr taiit change in his present urrang-o-
ments . in obedience to-what he de.enis the supern atural inj unctions-;
Th--* messages were all of a .beneiiciti l, ami nearly all of a scrip tural! v
reliLj -ious ch-anicte-r, aud lie declares t hey have produced a permanent
t-ha.l)&> e: .for the better in liis own. This gentleman , we repeat , is a
man of honour , and holds a most rosprmsible and important

^
scientific

public ])Ost ; lie is not a man easily to be fooled , and is, we are
thoroughl y convinced, incapable of fuolmg- us, or of giving- us any-
iliiu"- but an . lionest record of his . impression.*?. Ho lin s not
authorised us to give his name,'indeed, we did not ask him for his
permission , not having-, at first , any intention of penning- this article
As far-as we are concerned , we solemnly assure, tlie reader that we
write in all «-ood faith. Avith 'still a lurking - prejudice against these
lnanilcsta tumsy ?ov we have not , as yet , luul an . opportunity of bein^-
present at one of the seances , thoug-h such iui\ opportunity, is
promised us at no distant time.

VV.liat .makes us /still disinclined to believe , is the nonsense , and
imp iety wliieh are mixed up in many ca^es witli these manifestations
—their silly aims, and , sometim es, their utter ai'mJessriess—find in
this feelina'. and on these grounds , they are objected to by most
sensible people in; • En-gland". ¦ In one 'ia-rn ily. and a hig-h one, the
children were directed to sing' an old-fasliioueil poimlar song during
the whole of a Sunday afternoon , and directions were given as to
tlie proper colour for the ribbons in. their bonnets. Another, a
noble lady ,  makes a medium of her inaid :. and consults the
spirits as to the success of her husband's horses on the race course.
What is the nieaniug- of such trash as this ? A^ain, Dr. Cj iild ,
tlie American author of a book at once the most immoral
in its tendencies, and silly in its arg-uments that has been foisted on
tho public for man v years , is a perfect, pillar of -Spiritualism. Let
Mr. lloAViTT , or any of . the respectable spiritualists, tell us wliat is
the meaning of this. Has it any meaning; H Are there g-ood
spirits, bad sp irits, and utterly nonsensisal spirits ? What is the
main moral tendency, if there is any H Our friend's only rep ly is,
that the spirits give tlieir answers '¦' according- . enlircly to tho
sinceritv and seriousn ess with which the questions, arc propounded,
that they will .answer profanely to the profane, and mock tho
mocker, generally by giving no answer at all. l ie  speaks ot
strong- vibration on the table, of distinct raps, and of a certam
moderate/ movement ,, nono of the trundling, dancing, galloping,
and climbing of furnitur e, with . which some of the reporU-r s
have- familiarised:, us; all which, rollicking amusements scorn, to
have no end beyond that of exciting mere opon-oyed wonder ,—th at
pet passion of the yulgar. Wo hope . th-o question is not dis-
respectful, but have the spirits on these occasions over done a single
useful thing ? Amidst all thoir mahogany-movements have they
ever performed a single service so useful or charitablo as to
save a poor widow woman , who lets lodgings , tho expense ot a
couple of appraiser's men ,, -when 'she wanted to mukv a change
in the furniture of her first olid second iIoor H •

Wo hope that our readers will see by our iirnr last reniari cs
that wo are not of a humour to bo trifled with ourselve s, or
to iranoso upon them, notwitlistamUng -tlio earlier portion ol Una
article; Wo have only to . add, that our friend considers that
Mr. Hoj uj , ' and somo of the othor professors , ore simpl y the
possessors of some peculiar elpotric.al or magnetic power , not
sharod in by tho mass of mankind.

A BRITISH PRINCE AT THE TOMB OF WASHINGTON.

THJE Prince of Walbs, travelling under his Scottish titlo of
J3aron Hknfrpw, is now making- a tour through tho btiitv, u

tho American Union. Ho has adopted the. title ol JJ««» »J
doforonco to republican prejudice and in order that tho -1 HI'S1|;̂ \L
and the offlcialn at Washington might l> o 'sparod I ho O"̂ "^11

^of addressing him as - His Itoyal Highness.." Tho pree, {»««««•
cmito unnocossary . Tho people and tfio o hoials have equaUv 0 11
tlionwiilvoa anxioiis to glvo-hun all Iuh title *), rnrnj uo im* k • » » •-
savod him ncitUor from consideration nor from ninult. *l'01"J11"
very j uomdnt that ho sot foot on tho soil of tho Union ho was bc>a
by 'numerourt crowds of people rudely and unceremoniously V™™l"r
upon him, and dinning lm ears with all sorts of vulgar him nupu -
tinont greetings. At Chicago, groat hulking oUowm ^W1̂ 1
upon the BidoB of his carriage to pop their hoadn hi at the *-
and tvHk him if ho was q\\ right, and whnt ho thought o L t lu» Mj  Jcountry. At Detroit , thoy mado him walk 11 quai'tor oi »;»'" ;.,!".
..„, .,.:.«r»n li mf. +.1in« iv»5r>.1i+ till lmvn n wnntl look" at lUIIX.  At *- ill '"" - - ,

1 own , while ho was ga/Jnff upon a staiuo of Was in no ton , a »V 0' 7 ,t
round him, and nawUod lum with tho lowont and coarri0.st ol 

J
" (iuoss ho whippdcl you Britishorn." l< Oh , you hko h im. ¦ '
vou H -  Sartnin/ And ho forth. Thin U 11 Very dinni.j .J tnu
realisation of tho hriglit ' pioturpH of JA-inorlpun pyinnntliv v, 1 1  n«
uiuthor country, wliich have latoly boon drawn by i»)utiyn l lorn w J -
Tlio yoarning nftos old nasociatiouH that wore to k !w»w tho»'"'; * • '
tlio bonds of union that worp to bo drawn closer , t'^ . l^Xl 'll-
foundntj ion of lovo, and community of uitoroBt that voro to w i""1.
how do thoy ftll tMH '9 Much whoro thoy did, wo fonoy. ™ ulu
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In tons of mangeL-wurzel, 2,433*; beet-root, 10J ; carrots and
parsnips, 172* ; cabbage, 507 ; hay, 21,100}:—increase in the
number of vines, 789,423 ; of fruit sold, 072 cwt. ; and of wines,
0,21-1 gallons, arid brandy 40-1* gallons : and there was a
decrease in the produce of barley of 1(5,528 bushels ; and of
maize, 2,GS5£ bushels ; of o9,7:32i tons of potatoes; of turnips,
719 tons ; of onions, 1,680 cwt. : tobacco, <ISQ cwt.

The greatest quantity of wheat was grrown in the counties of
ViUiers, Talbot, Bourke, and Grant. The principal crops of oats
were in Bourke, Dalhousie, .Talbot, Grant, and /ltipoir Counties ;
and Grant and Botirke produced the greatest portion ot the barley ;
nearly all the maize was grown in Murray ' County ; and (xrant pro-
duces nearly all the rye. Peas and beans seeul to flourish most in
Grant and Villiers Counties. Bourke supplies the largest tonnage
in potatoes ; while Bourkc, Grant, llipon, Talbot, and Loddoii, axe
the principal hay-makers. Onions only are produced in three
counties Bourke, Grant, and Loddon ; tobacco is cultivated in the
seven cotuities of 13ourke, Grant , Hampden. Haytesbury, Normanbr,
ViUiers, and Wiumiera ; the vine is cultivated in all, save the five
counties of Anglesey, DuncLis, Talbot , ]STormanby, and U nnmera .
Grant is the principal vineyard, having no less than l,064,47G out
of the total of 1,783,025 ; Bourke has 252,259, and Loddon,
167,467 ; and next in importance stands Talbot, 90,000 ; and Evelyn ,
59,000, <fcc. Grant made 12,085 gallons of wine, but Bourke sold
the most fruit ; and the brandy was made in Grant and Hampden
Counties." . ,o~\The population of Victoria on the 31st of December, 18o9,¦ was,
335,558 males, and 19 i,575 ieniales, making- a total, of 529,98-3.
During the quarter ending the 31st of March, I860, there was an
increase by excess of iininigration over emigTation (by sea) of 91)7
males, axid 1,174 females ; also an increase by births over deaths, of
658 nialesj and 1,243 females ; being an increase during the
quarter of 1,655 males and 2,417 females ; making the total popu-
lation on March 31st, I860, 534..OO5 souls ; or about three persons
to every two acres of cultivated land. ;

Public attention in the colony has been , lately directed
to agriculturê the staple industry of all countries, especially
:new countries ; and nothing appears Wanting to a full
development of the ample resources of the colony in this
direction, but one thing—freedom. The present land system!
stops the way ; and .any. settlement of this question, on such a
basis as will induce to extra agricullural exertions, and tempt
population, seems remote. The Board of Agriculture are, however,
displaying great activity. A motion has been carried to the effect
that samples of soils should be collected from different parts of
the country, and submitted for analysis by the government
analytical chemist, and that the government geologist should re-
port on their ' character, Ac, and that a sum of money, necessary
to cover cost of same, should be furnished by the government ;
also, that premiums should be .offered by the government for the
encoxu'agemont of agricultural experiments in different parts of
the oountry. A very important resolution was also adopted, to
the effect that no inore money is to be granted to local agricuL-
tural societies until after a strict inquiry has been instituted into
the state of then* funds, as derived from their own members, &o,
It was also resolved to take some steps to inquire iato_ tho. now
"blight affecting crops, not only near Melbourne, but in various
parts of the country. .

The price of flour in Adelaide -was 171. 10s. per ton, at Sydney,
23?. per ton ,- oats, from 4s. to 4s. .Od. per bushel ; potatoes,
11. 12s. ed. per ton ; fat bullocks averaged in tho market 1;}
guineas, and cows 11 guinoas—but a largo proportion soil at_ 8/.
per head, and inferior kinds as low as o? . ; .  sheep sold at from
los, to 19b. j) ev hoad ; and in the wool market, supci-ior scoured
•was 2s. <JLd. to 2s. 6d. per lb. ; whito inferior hand-washed fetched
Is. 8d. to lsf lOd, So that, all things considered, including; tho
obstructive policy of tlio government land (system, our agricul-
tural brethren at tho Antipodes aro in n, vevy satislaotoiy state of
progress. ,  ̂ .

THE LATE DUKE OF RI CHMOND.
CHARLES GORDON . LENNOX, Duko of llichmond, K.G.,
V_y died on Sunday afternoon last (21st October) , at twonty
minutes before two o'olook, at tho family mansion, Portland-
place. Dropsy was the immediate oauso of death, but tho Duko
had been suffering for many months' past, and the state of his
health had occasioned muoh anxiety to his friends aud kindred,
It was indoed hoped that a visit to Scotland, during tho last
autumn, might have been bonofioial ; but, while in tho north , ho
did not seem to rally, and had only returned to London about a
fortnight when his doooaso took plaoo. Tho Duko boro several
additional titles s he was Eavl of Ataroh , Uavon Settriagtou , Duko
of Lounox , Earl of Darnloy, liaron Mothuon , — and Duko
D'Aubigny in tho poorago of Franoo. Ho was tho eldest son of
Charles, the fourth Duko, by Lady Charlotte Gordon , oldest
daughter of Alexander, Duko of Gordon , and was born August

IIo married , April 10th , 1817, Lady Carolino Fagot, oldost
daughtor oi' 1OI. tho Marqui* of Angleeoa, IK his lady suvvivos
a most dovotod and laud Jiu«band , and tho family ho has loft
comprises four sous and throe daughters, quo of tlio latter being
married to Prince Edward of fciaxg-Woimar,
ft ¦ Tho lute Duko is to bo viewed iu threo enpaoitios—n« an important
member of tho commonwealth ,.™ his inilUmy and political capacities,
•and as cormeetod with tho turf, At un early ago ho ohoso tho army
aa tho medium of hifl pvofe^sionnl earoor, niul (jntorcd the 52nd
Jlogimoi^ rt« oi>«Jgn, '¦ In July, JLBIO, ho j oined tho army m Portugal ,

as aide-de-camp and assistant secretary to the Duke of "W ellington,
with whom lie remained till ISlJi.' He; was present during
that busy and exciting period, ' at• ¦ all the general ^tiens, sieges,
skirmishes, and other affairs—^including' the battles cf Busaco and
Fuentes d'Onor, Ciudad Rodrig-6,Uadiijo/,, Salanuinci) , Vittoria, the
Pyrenees, San Sebastian, Orthez, &c. Jfe was sent home frcyn
Vera with desputches announcing, the entry into France,''¦ having'
been .wounded in the chest by a musket ball. Jle was aide-de-camp
to the Prince of Orange during the campaign in the Xetherlahds,
and was present at the battles of Quatre Bras and V/iitorloo.. Many
were the examples of brilliaiit valour shown by the lute Duko. lii
politics he may be described as a Liberal Conservative ; for
although he opposed the repeal of the Corn Laws, lie hud previously
advocated Reform, and at a later period supported Lord- . Melbourne's-
policy, to the turf; as a national instit.iitioli, he communicated the
advantage of name and position ; increased its prest ige, and ad&ed
to its respectability ; a very necessary adJiti<» / fvoni time to
time. The Earl of March succeeds to the title and estates.

SCIENTIFIC PHILOSOPHY.*
ripHE first instalment of this extensive work is now before us =
JL As in its iirogress we shall have occasion to notice it in

detail, we shall, in this paper, give some account of the general
aim and scope of Mr. Spencer's sj-stem. The seheniPj according to
the plan before us, is divided into five parts. The first is a sort of
prologue, consisting of First Principles and these, again, art
subdivided' into— 1st, the unknowable ; 2dly, the laws of the
knowable. One of the generalizations, classed trader the latter
head, Mr. Sijencer tells us, is that commonly known as the
conservation of force ; another he considers may /be gathered from
one of his " essays," entitled "Progress,, its Law and cause ;"
a third , from his "." Transcendental Physiology" (Essays) ; and
besides these, he stays, there are several others, lie is of opinion
that, in logical order, the application of these first principles to
inorganic nature should follow the statement of the principle!;
themselves, but he passes this over in the . ¦ .elaboration of his
plan, partly because, even without it, the scheme is too extensive
as it is, and partly because the interpretation of organic naturt
after the: proposed method is of more immediate importance.
After tho preliminarv dissertations, therefore, wo come to the
first portion of the body of the work. This is to consist of the
Principles of Biology, which will extend to two volumes, etich
volume is to be divided into three y> arts, making- six in all :—1, the
data of bioioqy : "2, the inductions of biology ; 3, th e evolution of life ;
4, morpliolog-ical development ; 5, physiological development ; (i, thi-
laws of multiplieation. The prcrm.s of the latter part of tins treatise
will be found in various articles already published by Mr. Spencer :
" The Laws of Organic ' Pofin'1 (Medico-Ohirurgical Kevicw, Jan.
1859) ; " Transcendental Physiology" (Assays)-;: and - Theory of
Populat ion" (Westminster lieview, April, 18p2). 1 he second portion
of the work will consist of the principles of psychology , also extending
over two volumes, comprising eight divisions in all . ¦ 1™ iiVlit
volume will contain—1, The Data of Psychology ; 2. The Induc-
tions of Psychology ; 3. General Synthesis ; 4. fcpecinl byntliesi .s ;
5. Psychical Synthesis. The divisions of the second volume may
be stated as—(5. .Special Analysis ; 7. (J enoval Analysis ; N.
Corollaries. We then come to the Principles of Sociology, a more
extensive division than cither of the preceding ; it will lill tlirw
volumes and eleven parts, which aro as follows :—1. 1.he J Mtn oi
Sociology ; 2. The Inductions of Sociology ; 3 PohticaJ Or-
ganization } 4. Ecclesiastical Orframzation ; 5.# Ccreinomal Oi-
ganization ; 0. Industrial Oyganization j 7. Lingual Progress :
8, Intellectual Progress ; tt. iEsthotj c Progress ; X« . Moral
Progress ; 11. The Oonsonsus. This bringt? us to the tim«
and last portion of tho work, which is to comprise the .Inncij *
of Morality, in two volumos and six parts. 1. The l>atn ot mo-
rality ; a. The Inductions of Morality ; 3. rcrsonai -«w»"^ '•;
Justice ; r>. Nogrativo Beneficence ; 6. Positive Bcneiieeiu-o. 

^is an outlino of tho author 's scheme To criticise \t lit length won hi
bo to write a whole system pf pUUosophy. Wo confmo ourtfelvoH . i
tho present paper ontiroly to opposition. It x« proposed to j >iiu-
Hsh tho work in parts, of from fivo to six sheets octnvo , coinpn»«»K
from eighty to ninety-six pftgos ; tho pnrls to be issued quarterly , <»
as nearly ho us posHiblo. Tho price of each part is luili-u-crown ; u <• ¦
yoarly sories of four parts to lio severally issued and sent post l) a
to oaoh subscriber ,of 10h. To show tho inlorost taken, as i»)glit 1 1
supposed, by tho n>st savaut.x and UtotttU of tlio <luy, we n m,
append the following list oi' subscribers, whono naiaos luui m-ii.
given in prior to the ispuo ofthu author 's prospectus in tho Bprin u w
tho present year. Thoso subficquontly received hnvo nol iko"
pjivon :—John Stuar t Mill, Esq. ; Ueo, Ch-oto, KHq. , I' . U.h. UW™-
Hon. Lord Stanley, M.P. ; Charlos Darwin , E»q., FM *>:i \' lt :̂>
P.G.S. ; J'rofoHBov Huxloy, F.It.S., F.L.S., Hoc, l-i.ri. ; Noil Arnol .
JOh( |., M. D., P.K.B. } Ji3i-aHinu« Darwin , Esq. ; W. I*, ( "arpoutc - ,
IObh ... " M.I. ) ., VdlM., F.L.S., F.O.S. ; Ooorpo h u- 1 , h "l- ;. ' ',
Jloiicktoii Million , .I']im|., MJ j .; Octnvius II.  Smith , !.-< !. ;  I niJ o.-Hj w
ttlmrpoy, M.D., See U.S., PJt.S.li:. ; i'rol'oHaor Uo Af^ 'lf 1!'1 j , '-
Johnson , IdKq., M.J). ; K S. Duilns , Ksq. i J, Lockhm t C li irK O , 

^ 
v»

F.H.S. J Charles Uabbagc MHq., F.lt.S., F.U.A.S., A:t' . ; V v 1' ¦.;
Horn , Em., M.U. 5 Profbssoi' Goldwin Smith ; O. Do »««*•»
Priaulx, Ksq, ; W.II. Walsho, Enq,, M.I), j Hopwov h V*™"'X ''„
Dr. Fnmldahd, F.il.S. j T. Sponcor Dnywn,'Krttj j , Lh.U. ; •'• «-»»)'
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who all pass under the . name of gnomic . poet.-?-—the Gorman
cyclopedist proceeds to -give, an account of a more advanced
form of didactic poetry ;, viz.,, the Fable, or Apolog-ne ¦(u-wAoyoc
iiud Xoyoc) . "The most ancient and Greek fables* '* he say*,
¦'arc twoor three ascribed to Arehilochus and Stesichorus. and one
found in llesiod. The most celebrated fables," lie adds,/' are those
of iEsop, \vlto lived in the age of Solon. They -were probably com-
posed in prose. Socrates translated some of them into verse. They
were collected in a body by Demetrius Phalareus, and a translation
of them is said to have been made about the same time into elegiac
verse. In the age of Augustus 'they were translated into the verse
called choliarnbies, by 13abrius. Tliis metrical version is supposed
to have been the basis oH the modern copies which are in prose, and
belong, perhaps, more . properly to the subject of philosophy."

Speaking of the didactic poets of the Alexandrine ag'e, the same
learned writer remarks, that there were, after the ¦capture of Corinth ,
B.C. 1-1-G, several writers belonging- to the didactic class, "but none
of them of much celebrity: Among1 the principal were .Babrius, or
Babrias, and Oppiau. The former lias been already mentioned ,as
author of a metrical version of the ' Apologues ' of iEsop ; the
latter wrote on f ishing and hunting."

Oi iEsop himself he tells us, that he was a Phryg-ian, g-enerally
supposed to have lived, at least 600 u.c. ; that he -was born a slave,
and served different masters ; the last.-of whom, Jadman of Samoa,
a philosopher, gave him his freedom. The other cirei.imstaiice.s of'
his life are but imperfectly known, although they ai*e detailed with
considerable fullness in the biography of him ascribed to Maximus
Plaiiudes, a rnonk of Constantinople in the 11th '.century ¦; upon
which, however, litt le reliance can be placed. The same Planndes
also collected and enlarged the fables of iEsop. never , probably, com-
mitted to writing by himself. They had been put into choliambic
verse by Babrius (improperly called Bivb'ria«, and Gabrias), who
lived in the -time of. Augustus. From this metre they were
gradually reduced again to. prose, and received their present form
from Plariudes. .

• Horace treated the fable as_ a form of poetry. .'¦' After him, says
Seholl, another German scholar, " Roman literature presents us
with no fables until the reign of Tiberius. '' In his reign nourished
Phsedrus, %yho [received his freedom from Augustus. He was the
principal author of fables among the Homans. " He had the merit
of first making known to the Romans the fables of iEsop ; xiot that
all his fables are translations, of those of the Phrygian philosopher ;
but those which seeni to be properly his own, or of which, at least ,
we do not know the G-reeJc originals, are in the manner of iEsop.
He is as original as JLa Fontaine, who, like Phdrus, borrowed the
subject in a great number of his fabler." "The next author ot
fables in Latin verse," adds iEsehenburg\ "is Flavius Avianus, who
employed the elegiac metre instead of the iambic. Julius ¦Titianus,
who lived under Caracalla, wrote fables in prose, or rather translated
into Latin prose the fables of Babrius.

. Such is, iu the most concise form, what may be rc-garded as the
orthodox belief on this subject previous to the treatment of it by
Sir G. CV .Lewis. ZVIany, of course, will, as he anticipates, bo
dissatisfied with his attempt .to fix the clato of JJabrms. But to
Bueh ,. he says, that they Avill find no traces of his fables oarlieji1
than the lunperor Juliaii, a oenturj' or more later ; who, in his
Epistle LIX., quotes a verso of the 3:2nd Fable, v. 1., without the
author's name. Tzetzes and Siutlas, alouo, the latest pf tho
yranrmnrians, quote much from Babrius, previous to the finding'
of the present 3ISS. ; and all that we can. arrive at, with any
approximation to certainty, is, that Babrius lived hetween the
close of tho first century after Christ and the age of Julian.

A. manuscript o Babrius was discovered in IS 14, by .M. Auno-
idos Menas, alearned Greek, who was commissioned by M. Villo-
tnain, Minister Public Instruction under Louis Philippe ; it
was found, aij iongst other literary treasures, in tho oonvent of
St. Laura, on Mount Athos. The copy was much damaged, and
tho monks asked so high a price for it, that Menas declined to
buy it, and could only convey a transoi'ipt of it to Paris? which
M. Villeinain placed in tho hands of M. Boissonado (see Class.
JVIus., II,, 4X3) , by.whc-ni it waspublished in October, 1814. Tho
date of the MS. was supposed to bo of tho. tenth century. Sovoral
other Continental editions followed on tho Parisian^ 

Sir Q-, C.
Lowis put forth his own—tho firs t edition of Babrius in England
—in 1816.

For tho fublo itself Babvius traooa its origin to a romoto an-
tiquity—to a highly pobtio ago ; in whioh mou oommunod with
Naturo .aa «¦ kindred intolligonoe, and attributed speooh to plants
and animals, not merely in literary notion but in religious uyliof ,
Hoar him—Babrius wo moan,—on tlu« point :—

Ifc wns tho Q-oldon Ago, when every bruto
l£ud vpioo artioiiiato, in 8i>oooh was skilled ,
And tho xaid-forosts with its synods flllod.
Tlw tongues of rooks and pino-loaf then were froe j
To ship and sailor then wouia speak tho soa j
Sparrows with farmers would, shrewd talk maintain;
Earth gave all fruits , noi* asked for toil again.
Mortals and gods wore wont to mix as fnouda.

Tho birthplaoo of fablo was thon Paradise ; and, perhaps, wo
blight ovon road Adam, for JBsop. Sir 0-. 0, Lowia dovotos tiomo
upaoo in his learned profaoo to an cviiialj'sifi of tho 7I']sopian fablo.
His objoot is to establish tho indigenous G roolc origin or this ola»«
of oompositions from ,a oonsidoratiou of its natural history.
Babrius occasionally mentions animals of foreign extraction, and
known only to the ' later Gi'oqlf s j but ohiolly introcluoos thoso
only as olmraotorB wMqIvcvvo reooguised by tho oarliost traditionw

of the 'iEsopiaii Fables. It was not until after tho revival of
letters that the opinion obtained any credence that the pro.se
.Esopiaii Fables were really those- of JE-^op. Nothing, ' avers Mr.
.l)avies, could be more manifestly unsound ; and he niaintains tlio
European, origin of this class of notion.

Of this gentleman's versiou it is. but fair that wo now proceed
to give specimens or examples;

In doing this we shall . subserve- also a .¦moral purpose. All , for
instance, are not merely dry prac tical maxims , but there are aortic
that aim at sentiment ainl beauty. Take, as a.u example, the fablu
of ' •  The Female «lave and Venus."

A man, enattiouv'd of his ugly slave, .
An arrant slufc, to her, for asking, guvc
Whate'cr she would. Hence, as more gauds she wins, .
And trails lino purple o'er her slat tern shins,
At. wife and mistress she defiance ilings ;
But Venus, as the cause of these good things*With lamps she fain would honour, and cacti day ;
Make offering, supplicate, pay vows, and pray ;
Till to her canio the goddess, in her sleep,
And, while the house wa.3 busli'd in slumber deep ,
Said, "Thank rue. not, aZ though I'd m ule Ihe .s fair;
To him that thinks thec so, a bate I bear.
Whoso in what is foul can beauty und , .
Ig surely Grod-abhqrr 'd, and halt in mind ."

- The fabulist is not .always mindful of tradition, or . cl.iaiigO : it t.>
suit his own convenience—as in the follow ing :— .

JOVE'S CASK,
Jove in a cask all blessings paek'd and bidj . .
A. chai'ge for inan : but first secui'cd the .lid.
Unbridled man, agog to Scan the gift
Aiid its:contents, essay'd the top to lift .
Released, each blessing mounted to tlie sky

. And would i^o t" bide below, when free to fly.
. Hope only, taified. Her the lid secured ,

When closed at last. And thus hath Hope endured
In hurnan hoaies. In. her sole form we see
Earnest of all the goodsj that then did flee.

Hesiod's account of the matter is very different, llisi was pro-
bably an older ,version- ~of • ¦¦th e same story, according to winch
Pandora's box was full of ills ; but in both versions Hope is left at
the bottom. The change, however , of evils in to blessings, in the
more recent versions, illustrates the gradual amelioration ot the
common creed. Here is a curious fable, agreeing with Horace,
however, m-particulars, on Prometheus creating !mm:iu beings— .

PROMETHEUS AND MANKIND.
Prometheus erst, when Jove the order spake,
Proceeded men and brutes , 'tis said, to luuke.

. But when Jore saw that beasts outnumbered men ,
He bade him niix some of tho brutes again,
And fashion them into the human mould. '
The brutes into a lump Prometheus rolled.
And form'd men of it , e'en as Jovo desired.
But , as for thoso so moulded , it transpired
That in tho change they gained a human sha pe,
Yet did not from their eni'lier mind escape :
But kept that to'the end, whioh they began
By sharing with the brutes and not with man.

The next fable is well known , und contains a hit at tluit ,-u ;) .;-
stition which in all times and places hi only too common : —

THE HUSBANDMAN WHO HAD LO3T HIS MATTOCK.
lVcnehing bis vineyard pneo a husbandman
His mattock lost ; and to inquire bogan ,
If it had gone by any workman's thoft.
But each denied. When no resoureo was left ,
To put them on their oaths, ho took thorn all
Up to the oity. 'Tis our wont to call
The country gods poor folks : but thoso who dwoll
In walls, wo deem, aro true, and order well.
Now in a fountain in tho forpgato street
Tho party stay'd to rest, and washed their foot.
Just then the crier rioh rewards was telling
To him who'd show who robb'd tlio snored dwelling.
The farmer hoard, and said, "M y journey 's viviu l
"If the god knows not, who lias robbed his fano,
And but from men, for bribos, tho news rocoivos,
How oan ho know, or find out, othor th iovos?"

Othors aro moro imaginative, and make u pootioul uef is of logoiului'.r
themes :—

THE NIGl-HINaALB AND THE SWALLOW.
Ear from nion's flold s tho swallow fortli had flown ,
Whon eho espied amid tho woodlands lone
Tho nightingale, sweot songstress. Hov lumont
Was Ifcys to his doom untimely sont.
Kaoh know tho othor through tho mournful strain ,
Slow to embi'aoo, and in swoot talk remain.
Then said tho swallow " Dearest, llv'ufc thou still P
Ne'dv have I soon thoo sinoo thy Tlimolan ill.
Borne oruol Fate hath ovor oorao botwoon , '
Our virgin Hvos till no\r apart have boon.
Come to tho /lelds s roviait lioinod of mou :
Como dwoll with mo, a comrade dear , again ,
Whore thou shalt ohaiun (1«p swains, no uavn tf o brood :
Dwell near mon's ho.uuts, and quit tho opoii woyd i
One roof, ono ohnrabor, sure, oan liouao thy t>vt> »
Cv dost prefor tho niglit ly iVozon dow,
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the governorship of Of en will be restored. In acknowledgement
of the national claims of Hungary and the population of Servia,
a High Commissioner is appointed to hear the views of the leading
men of the different classes, whose proposals will be submitted to
the decision of the Emperor. Analogous constitutional arrange-
ments are promised for Transylvania.

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.
A Handy Book on Dinners ; Dinners and Diners, at Home and Abroad. By E. I>

Blancharu. London : Adamson, 16, Brytlges-street, Strand, lt>i>0 .

We Lave had handy books or digests of laws by the score, and now
we have a much more agreeable one in a handy book of the laws of
digestion ; and what is more, it is replete with piquant plates (as ap-
petising as the plates of another sort treated of m the etter-press) and
choice cuts (as relishing and gustative to the mental palate, as the
choice-cuts of the jo ints which form one of its topics of discussion are to
thephysieal) of a comical, anatomical, and gastronomical character ; the
whole forming a comprehensive dining directory for all tastes and all
pockets. Voltaire (whose name is suggested to us by an interesting
anecdote in this little work, to be presently noted) having been feli-
citous in a good digestion, makes his Candide " find life most tolerabl e
after meals," as Byron tells us ; while the poor poetical peer lumselt
being eiirsed with a bad one, and having vegetated on potatoes, and
vinegar—have we not been told it ?—to make himself look thin, pale,
and interesting (ye gods ! that the marks and symptoms of disease
should be thought attractive!), maunders about that celebrated lunatic,
Alexander the Great, having declared that the pleasures of feeding
painfully reminded him of his mortality, when the incense with
which his lickspittles and toadies, had regaled him pro-red too light
even for his god-like stomach. According to Dean Swift, however,
the Macedonian maniac was so; inordinately given to gorging fried
eggs, that whenever he woke up after one of his drunken nts (tor
do we not know that .. . . .

" Alexander hated thinking,
Drank a bout at Council board, :

And subdued the world by drinking;'
IVIore than by his mighty sword ?TJ )

his courtiers bawled out « all eggs under, the grate," and that
hence was derived his name. But that is neither here nor there.
The fact is, that life depends on certain processes of animal chenlistry,s
such as breathing, for example; eating and drinking are another exam-
ple • and happy is the man who can perform these processes with
comfort to himself, and without annoyance to . others by manifesta-
tions of ill-temper and suffering ; for verily such a man has good lungs
and a good liver, and what is more, shall be a long liver 5 he is free
from indigestion and bile, and asthma and " dyspepsia, and his days
shall be many in the land.- Do not doctors and physiologists tell us
that all the organs and functions of our system ought to be duly
exercised, and that the pleasurable discharge of the latter is a sign 0*
health ; and that the non-exercise of these functions , the non-perfor-
mance of these natural processes of animal chemistry, is detrimental
and destructive of " health, just the same as excesses are ? Then let
us breathe fresh air, and eat and drink, &c, not because "to-morrow
we die," but that we may live long and comfortably, as_ nature,, it she
has any intentions at all, evidently intended we should do. But to
revert to our anecdote about Yoltaire,—we find by tins little work,
^»«v>»/M . of a nluce wherj hungry men do congregate, to wit, J.I10
Bedford Head," Maiden-lane, Oovent-garden , that the ¦" l-'atnarcn,
When, on his escape from the Bastile, he camo over liore, wont to
live only two doors off from this resort, so clear (in one sense, though,
we believe, cheap in another) to." diners ; " and remained there sonie
time, collecting subscriptions for his "Henriade," and cultivating the
acquaintance Sf Pope, Young, Congrevo, and other contemporary
celebrities.

Womw and her mtiif.i. From Lectures on tlio ' Fcmiilo Body «n<} Its Clothing.
By Hadftmc Kosoy Ann -Onpllu. X-oua<?» « X>urton auU Co, 66, Holbom Hill.

Most people who have frequented the western division of the
metropolis of late years must have had occasion to traverse Bernors-
Btreet, and in that commodious thoroughfare most probably hove ob-
served some feminine lay-iiguros coquottishly attired in stays and
Sed mth a ffauaysort of garniture. '4?UU i. the texnple of liygewc
dressmaking, Svhenco the lectures in question

^ 
jj avo emamueu. xn

Eeetuw I. wo are told that « Motherhood U the highest point to which
a woman's ambition can sour. There is glory in many things which
wo can do, literature and art are open to us, and we are justly proud ot
the euooess of many of the first writers of this age, who are the d»stin-
fmished ornaments of our sox ; but the mpthors of England, with thoir
jaiiUions of beautiful daughters and npblo sons, have a higher and a,
holier fame." O£ courso, if one is suro of produoing eons and
daughters that avo noble and beautifu l, and if one has the moana
Of bringing thorn up to bo happy and useful members ot
sooioty. •? motherhood," and «fatlxorfipod," too, are vovy orecUtablo
things, bufc there is nothing spooial in which the formes is more esti-
mable ov movo usoful than the latter ; nor is there anything in- mthor
that should cause it for itself alono, aB an aim and objoot m ituoU, Instead
of the moans to an end , to be considered " tho noblest point to wluoh
nnv onnfiihld narson's " ambition can soar," Thoro avo oases m wluoh
the «• noblest point to which a woman's [or ft man's] ambition oould
soar " would be found in that generous and exiUie'd spirit ot swJIt
saarifloo and devotion to the general good in which motherhood and
ftttl erSood would bo excluded. Are there sot poop o wit i mortg and
doadlv xnalttd ioB tho Iiorod tary transmission of whioh to thoir children
isfnovlSlo P Whoro is the WrC, tho sonao, tho fooling of those who
woX S-o birt i to tt proffony stricken in tho very gem with ft fatal
^^SiJlni dtawBO ? Kom "artifloW lnBtinot " fa «» ««« wile
irt fffiimisfv Sroduood by habit and oirortmstanaes, and prejudices
olia^inVinMimoa of tenoranoQ and barbarism, mixed ¦*tl> t oon*
^¦gCfo?oMd» vLty and o«otiBm,

K 
too often at tty bottom

of what ooonlb mistake 'for- ft "noblo ambition. wo nsK xp m very
St{w»£8S.pirttr5iit how about tho mothers of tho pnnnh , the pro-

datorv and prostitute classes, of those who have been driven to their
frightful calling by.iriabilifcy to obtain work, or who wlien fully employed,
like the multitudes of famishing needlewonaen, cannot eurn enough tu
keep soul and body together, and arc compelled to eke out . their
wretched existence by the proceeds arising from various kinds of
illicit acts? If the parents of these unfortunates think they have
reached the " noblest point to which a woman's ambition can soar,"' we
do not envy their feelings, nor the feelings of those who may agree
with them. These lectures have the merit of being calculated to make
young women conversant with the construction of their Own - organism
—a subject on which they have hitherto been absurdly and crimi-
nally kept in the dark. And thus it has come to pass that multitudes
of young women, from a sheer want of information on the construction
¦of their -own- frame, have, through tight lacing and other pernicious
practices, entirely deranged the healthy action of their bodily function s,
and . entailed, the most fearful consequences on themselves and their
children: Nay, there are even now frumpish people in the world with
antidiluvian notions, who think it absolutely immoral for women not
to lace themselves up after the ridiculous fashion, of a former period ;
and any young woman who attires .herself in a comfortable and natural
way is stigmatized by them as "fast," &c. In tending to cure this
evil, Ifadame Capliu's lectures will have a very good effect, and we
commend them to the special attention of the gentler sex.

SERIALS.
KoHh American Review; ISo-. 180. Oct. 18G0. Boston , U. S.,

Crosby & Co. : 'ifcw York, II. H. .Dexter & Co.: London., Sampson
Low & Co.—The presGnt number of this standard Review contains papers
that will be interesting to every elass of readers. The philologist, the
critic, the classical student, will find suitable mental pabulum in
" Homer and his Heroines," a paper on the Hon. W. E. Gladstone's
"Studies on Homer and the Homeric Ago," as also in articles on " The
EiiTlisli Language in America," and "Edmund Waller's Poetical Works;"
the

ehistorian will turn to the articles on " ̂ he Life and Labours of
Richard Prince," the " Memoirs, Letters, and Speeches of Anthony
Ashley Cooper first Earl of Shaftesburyi" " Palfrey's History of New
England ;" the diplomatist and politician will be attracted by "Rusk's
Occasional Productions ;" the naturalist, savant, and the medical man
will select the papers on " Climatology,"" Quarantine aiKV Hygiene,^'
(in wliich, among other topics, Dr. Utibington's work on Xhc.E pi-
demics of the Middle Ages," is discussed), and that most interesting
question, "The Origin of Species," at the head of which stand the
names of Professor Agassiz and Professor Parsons, as " representative
men" in the discussion of the matter, though, of course, the name of
Mr. Darwinjwlxo has placed the subject in a more complete and satis-
factory form than it had' ever-previously assumed, will occupy a-prin-
cipal share of the reader's attention . In addition to the above, there are
a paper, the subject of which may be inferred from its title, An ln-
fflonous Milton," "Critical Notices," and "New Publications. It
will be seen that the subjects of the articles contained in the present
number arc of a peculiarly varied and interesting nature.

The. Leisure Hour. Part %0G. October, 18G0. London : Religious

Tract Society, 56, Paternostcr-row; and 164, Piccadilly.— Ihis - iann l.v
journal of instruc tion and recreation," well fulfils its » >) ccialit . .
The present part contains an interesting paper, illustrated wit h siutabk
cuts, of the total solar eclipse which occurred on the lbth of da 3 111=..
"A Summary of NcapoUtan History " possesses pcculuu-- m e.ivs i j lioj n
current events • it is illustrated.by a map of Southern Italy. Haj
to use the Barometer " (also appropriately illustrated), . 13 a V^';i 

l
^

ia
contribution. Tho "Story of the Crooked Sixpence « gie^
through chapters 8 to 15, both -ihclus^cy in the present -pail ana
"The Black Country," which commences in it, proceeds ns lai a^
ohaptorT There are, besides, a number of >voll written ««• Uelij . tphich
we must dispose of e» masse by recommending tho^ubl.^ u u ftn
general perusal. In . "Missionary .Itineration . 111 India , it is wi 0us, to
got* in the graphic illustration given, how travellers rule, -in vel 0
i7.,,.L^o,, oi,n «« v,iif not drawn bv European methods of tuut ion.
Bip^oi^in K of quadrupedal or stcamfmotiyo Po^ouldeH.id
lion. Two running natives each take a shaft ovo»- h^ 8houUk , ana
two more push bolund ; arid this is the way they got over he g101 m
in India ; the equine population of India 19 scarce, tho unl o.Ulicj ct
bipedal race is suporobundan t 5 voila, the secret.

RECORD OF THE WEEK.
HOME AND COLONIAL.

Last week closed with Consols down at 97 7-8 to 1)3. Tho no tua j
aiid antSlpAtod suspension pf diplomatic relations between 

^
St, rd.nla w*

tho pi'o-Neapolitan States, had a pvwoipal share in this dui u..
Wo havo, wo regret this weak to ivdd tho naino of tho Duko oi k i n

mond to th'o obituary of woU-Unonni public tnou who havo du- d dar ing
tho prosont autumn, , ,r i \-vn.

Lord Bury, who is woll knowix as a aooi«l roformor, h«a °'̂
l!
^1 'Ul) 1

soif as a oandidato to tho ooustlLiwuyy of the Wiok Buvyiis.
Tho Session at tho Central Criunnal Ouurt was resiim ocl on -u ;; :; '^:

Tho important oasea of tho murdors at Stopnoy, Loa-b rj( ltf «», "*.' •, • ••
notiood

lundor tholr sppoifb heads. Tho i.vdox of cri.n o, oj, ii: I ' -
Surrey Sessions, sooms to show a somowlmt, favonij nblo niat o o l.ijj ff
in that county, attributed by tho ohim-man to H»o s I t  I ny
bonofloont results of rncgpd-sclioola and roionnulory ins In  ioint.

Tho. now Soin-etavy of tho -Ti-otwuv y, i« Mr. -i rotloric k L el. 
f ,

The oriminnl record of tlio vroolc , w ej vollou by a u»^ »'»'
tragedy nt Bradford. A Mrs. Gowlfuul lias; murdorod u « '
dron. Tho instrument of dostruotion was a raaor, wiUi « m t u  »«k
thoii' throats. She Hum altomptod s.uioido. p ., Q l cmioy

A true bill wae found against Mullhw, 1» tlw ™*° o£ tho b^P"^
murdov. on Tuosduy. . , i w ni -u .vi ou

The charge agninsb W. 33. Wobb, of having munlo va W. J. o o
the high eons, has AiUon to tho ground, tho grand jury ha\mg »> »«

^Is^rcis Stvpot-rallwny n, »n cwf ltof o ri having: been nj aj o Jo iU«
OommlBlionorB of Sowove, by Mr. Tnun, foi> leave lo inlroclu co
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the state of things in Italy, it draws the conclusion that a congress is
possible, and defines the part Prance would take therein.. The article
concludes by tirging that an organised and powerful Italy is henceforth
to the-interest of Europe;. In c6nsecrating.it by.an act of high juris-
diction, ilurope would show as much prudence as justice.

The Prince of Wales had, it appeared by the last advices, arrived at
Ifew York ; and received an " ovation" of the usual demonstrative
character from the citizens of the transatlantic commercial metropolis.

•- ¦ ; ENTERTADOIENTS.

. HOTAI, ENGIJCSTI Ox-era.—The production of Trova tore, in/an Eng-
lish ^carb, briefly noticed in our last week's 0STo., afforded a ^' vehicle
fo?X Production of three more of the new artistes with whose (now
successfully proved) accomplishments the attractions of the Pyne and
SSon" company are strengthened and enriched. Place az^dames ;
-.tcTake the lady W; Madame Palmien met with a reception due
to her powers as a singer and an actress, and which are unequiYOcably
such as to rank her amongst the most valuable acquisitions of any
oSe^ompahy in which her services might be "retained/V Her pow-
erful soprano ™ice is not wanting in the sympathetic quality^ so essen-
tial m a first-lass singer, and she possesses a force W impidsiyeness
whick gives a decision and effectiveness to her performances. In tne
n«A,.a w« are noticine; she sustains, as a matter of course, the part ot
Eeonora, and her development of the part in its twoiold aspect, musi-
cal and dramatic, was in the highest degree effective, although there
were indications that, while apparently quite familiar with the stage,,
this particular role was new to her. Mi-. Alberto Lawrence has not
oiuVthe Italian in the orthography of his nanie, but m his school.
He was already favourably kno vra as a baritone concert singer, with
unmistakable traces of ItaUan training in his style of singing, and
shows himself on the stage to be zealous, attentive, and .painstaking, xa
study and application. It was remarked, as our classical readers will
remember, by a high authority, that in eloquence a little, redundancy
a^d luxuriance in a yoirae beginner was a hopeful sign, and tfae remark
is equally apphcable to other descriptions of artiste s work, besides
eloquence. A young singer pi? actor had much better be too energetic
than too tame; it is a good feult, as it is in a clock to be top fast ;  we
can tone down superadequacy of force, but we can't supply the want
of it A young artisjbe who shows that he is in earnest gives the
bestpromise of future success. The part of the Count de Lum was
Mr/liawrence's share in the performance in question. Mr. "T- Distin,
also well known as a concert singer, arid whose voice might be described
as a baas-baritone of effective quality, was the, Perrandb of the opera _;
Ms firet appearance on the lyric stage is sufficien t to show that he is
not likely to forfeit the favourable impression which bis powers had
already created. Mr. Henry Haigh resumed his character; of Mannco ;
^vhich, in all its pbints he proves, that he has carefully studied, and m
which he appears entirely at home, presenting the audience with a
highly effective rendering of this very difficult part. Miss Leffler had
the part of Azucena apportioned to her in the new caste of this piece.
Onfl of the orihcipal features at thig house is the performance of a
favourite overture by the unequalled orchestra under Mr. Mellon s
masterly guidance. To hear one of this chef d' eeuvres, such as Rossini's
"Gazza Ladrai" or "Seiniramide," or Weber's « Der Ereischutz,'' played
by a band so perrfect in all its parts,, and which goes like a single in-
strument, worked by one hand and inspired by one mind, is hx itself no
ordinary treat. In addition to this "feature*" the eveninĝ  per-
formances terminate with a very elegant divertissemen,t. On Tuesday
evening the opera of T7ie Crown Diamonds was produced for the
first time this season. Miss Louisa Pyne and, Mr. W._ Harrison
sustained their original characters of Catarina and Don KCenrique ; Mr.
3H. fi:p riicastle appeared for the first time, as the old diplomatist the
Count de Campo Mayor, and the rest of the parts w.ere distributed as
follows : Don Sebastian, Mr. A, Stk Albyn; the three Coiners, Rebol-
Ifi^n ' TWiiffrioH. and Barberieo, were respectively represented by Messrs.
B;. Oorri, Lyall, and WaUwbrth, and ^liss Thirl waft appeared 

as 
Diana.

The adnwable aud characteristic acting and singing of Miss Pyne and
Mr. Harrison appeal*, if possible, nabro finished in eaoh successive
representation, There is an arohness and a grace iivMisa Pyne's per-
formance that stamps it as one of tho best portrayals ever witnessed, on
the lyric boards, and her singing, if possible, surpasses her acting,
*3he looks her part well, as also does Mr. Harrison that of the Portu-
guese exquisite ; "looks" on the stage as off, go for jnuoli in this
sublunary sphere, and ¦when tho look is not belied by the reality,
Dut on the contrary, the reality turns out to be more tlian Gven
appearances gave promise of, there is nothing more to be. desired,
•we suppose, in any sphere, superlunary or otherwise. Tlxei gems
of the opera we " tumultuously'.' applauded and rodemandod, but
the "encores" were not respondod to by ropoats, exoopt m the
duet between Oatarina and Diana, in the seoond aot, wliioh tho
audience positively refused to dispense with. , Miv Hornoastle made a
bustling, officious , Poloj iiviflrlike munio minister, and entered thoroughly
into the character. Mtis Thirl wall deserves praise for her repre-
sentation of Diana. Mr. Oorri, as the chief rogue of tho gang of
coiners, who aftorwarda fills the pognato and congenial office of omef
gbyemniont spy and tluef-.taker* infused his spirxfced drpllory i»to tho
part, and wag well supported by Mv. Lyali and Mv> Wallworth, who
personated tho remaining desperadoes of the worthy trinity mentioned
wbove. ;Mj,\ St. Albyn was an effective Don Sobastian. Tho curtain
had to bo raisod in response to the plaudits which suoooedod its faU ,
Miss Pvno and Mr. Harrison, in oTj edienoo "Jbo a subsqquont " call"
of tho nipefc enthusiastic oharotiter, passed along the foofc-liglxts amidst
an ovation of applause from all paxts pf the. house. After the opera j
the overturo to Semiramido was sujporbly playocl by tho bapid. ' Why
ia not some flvst class overture always played Tlj eforQ tho commonqoraont
of operas which have no pvorfcuro qx thoir own P pr why should not
good overtures bo fluMifcutod for those whioh nvo not good P WU1
the operatic managements pf the nwtropoUs toko the Ju»tJ The
peiformoncfls termuiatoa with d ballet divortweompnt, ^n wlnoUMdlloa,
Pierron aad Olaw Morgan appwv to gvo^t ftdvantagp and various
vovygrotty dovioee two ttpooxnpflshocl by jnoans of wbflnds nna ilowor
baelsetei,

Her SIajestx's Tkeatee.-—This week Robin Hood is played three
times. This opera has drawii more than any new production, native or
foreign, that has been, brought out on lyric boards for many a season.
Indeed, in it all the eleoients of attraction arc concentrated into a foeus,
of which it forms the centre. The sentiment of patriotism, evoked by
the essential nativeness pf Mr. Macfarren's opera ; the . time-honoured
traditions of early Justory, always a favourite subject with the bulk of
the people ; oven the remuj escenccs of the nursery tales aind story books
which amiised our infancy; all these circumstances contribute their
quota to make the piece take. Then therc is the niagriificent cast of the
leading characters ; the great dramatic power suddenly developed by
Madame Lcnlmcns-Slierrington ; the universal publicity -which Mr. E.
T. Smith has given to the work itself, and the company to whom its
representation has been assigned. These f ew words, therefore, are all
that need be devoted in our notice this week to the performance in
question. On Monday, Donnizetti's chef doe.uvre, -Lucrezia Borgia, was
produced with the following : distribution of the powerful parts.:—
Iiucrezia, Mdlle. Titiens • Q-ennaro, Sig. Griuglini ; Alfonso, Sig.
Q-assier ; Mallio Orsini, Madame Xemaire ; the other characters also
were efficien tly represented. The respective powers and characteristics
of the several artistes who appeared are well kiio ivn. Sig

^
Gassiei-, who

is at home in every opera and up to every part,made an effective Duke;
his vocal qualifications, for the role bemg, perhaps, second to those of no
artiste oh the lyric st age, an d his histrionic powers b eing very con siderable^
Sigi Griuglini was in excellent voice, and in all the passages which are
marked by subdued pathos, his acting, as well as singing (especially
in the dying scene, which concludes the opera), was feeling and
expression itself. Of" Mdlle. Titiens it is not too much to say, that
her whole performance, from first to last, vocally and lnstrionically,
was perfeetion itself. Her singing was superb ; her acting maghifieent ;
her vocal displays never combined the elements of immense power and
unequalled sweetness with greater effect ; and her perfect command
over her voice,, her capability of adapting it to every exigency of
passion and feeiing, issued in a degree of finished execution that was
pathos and expression itself. The opening scene, where Eucrezia
discovers Gennaro sleeping, where the gentler feehngs of her nature
predominate ; her wounded pride and^^ humiliation, eoupled with
suppressed rage, iu the scene, where Orsini snatches the niask front her
faee • the agpniaing struggle of feeling, where she is compelled to. give
the poison to her eon ; the energy and eagerness she displays in
administermg the antidote and providing forhis escape ; her passionate
pleading with the Duke for Gennaro' s life,. in which the expression she
throws into her deep thrilling tones is absolutely harrowing • the
horror with wliich she discovers that her son is ppisbhed a
second time, and not only refuses to take the antidote, but
overwhelnis her with reproaches and imprecations ; her cry of
despair, "e epento !" when he dies; her wild announcement to
the Duko (who had supposed Gennaro to be a lover), that
he is her son ; and lastly, her own death ; are all rendered in a style
which leaves not one single point on which criticism could do other-
wise than award unqualified praise. Enebres were generally declined
by the singers. The encore of the famous trio in the second act (count-
ing the " prologue " as one), must not, however, be ocuittcd ; and the
principal artists were called before the curtain and received an "ova-
tion" from a fashionable and diacriminative audience, which, however,
was not so crowded as the admirable performance Of this grand opera
deserved. On Wednesday, JDOn Giovanni was giyen, with the

^
samo

caste as that of the first r>erformanee this season, which will be louna
in "pur notice of last week. The arrangements of the current weeK
included the production on Priday of Les Huguenots, the parts being
assigned to Mdlle. Titiens and Signor aiugUni as Valentina and itapvi
di ^angis ; Mdlle. Vaneri, Marguerite di Valois ; Signor Gassier, 11
Oonte de San Dris ; Sj gnpr Mercuriali, Trevannes ; Signor Danieli, vo
Gpsscj. Signor Briani, II Oonte do Severs ; Signor Oasletti , JJe -Kotz;
Sigpor Vialetti, Maroello ; Madame Leroaire, Urbauo : and Mdlle.
Morlacchi's acoomplishuionts are in requisition in the ba llet, wn.i.pu

fprins an ngreeablq episode in this magnificput performance
Drttey Lane.—The Game of Sp ecula tion lias been revived hero this

week, with a cast in which Mr. I-ambert represented Eartliworm 5 mv.
Robert Kosby, Sir Harry fester; Mr. Tenipleton,G

Gwesinnrl.: 5 Mi.
Tilburv. IVospeotus ; and the inimitable portrayal of Sir Allablo JIawKo
by Mr" Charles Mathows/ stamped the piece witU .a degree 01 olt >SV»w"/oalculatod to obliterate in toto the consciousness that tho piece la

^ 
one

of those which we have «• taken from the French." Tk »«t
^^Jon the bills is a new produotipn, nqw at least to ̂ o»

don/ucUo"c
8̂Sboasting a great tran8atlantic popularity. It rejoice s,. ^

for w ^°°Xf
piece must bo supposod to rejoioo if it does anything,, uv tl 0^

^
eomowiia

enigmatical title of QJterry and BUie. One Horace Sackvillc 1 as bco"
duly made happy at church, and ought to lead tho wbor, .pvowiogl,
unromantio sorVof lifo which, aoqording to a high a«th°\\tJ >/ *Z*a ™
advent dftev tho honeymoon has "wanod mto a oroso.ont s comwoa
tions." Wo takes to reading bad books, however, and is stia«S»W
struok with on itoh tp fee erratic, disoui'siro, and-gallant , ogamst nu v «
rules, of propriety, morality, and conventionality. AouowUngO, »°
initiates a

lroA,antie liaison w th an unknown 
 ̂

one veple ̂ v^  Uh aU
tho attractions ojc novelty ana mvscoriousnos», v» i«h«™ y  r " in>vmis
assignations, in a grotto ; that being a very pootical place of rene oy °»s'
This intovosting unknown, hpwovei-, is no pther tlion Mis. sw,"""«
(Miss Ardon) in disguise ; a civoumstanoo wluoh is illttfltrom 0 01 0w
ous psychological idiosynorasies, as it shows that tho « old love wmuj
in tlto language of l^isa Pool's favourite ballad, so many -want l<» g»
« off -with?1 is capable of proving quitb as attractive as "th o now, u y v
iwagjinatipn oan only b'o got to invest lit with a BPW' tf it wouldByron tolls us that A the laiuo "lpve" "pleased fy °%*n ! !
bo most satisfactory for " the liowt as well as Uvov. J > »  o"° %™oyf
sophor invent p, prooose for vauiping up t w 01a iovo «»^ »
one," awl aouaping a nap upon fts ^u-oMbnro s

ui
'faoo P M^l^S}

infects uB with his, blomisli of digvoseion. To i^turn :~M>^. &aolo mo,
having tho bump of oaxitibusnoss very largely dw^P"1.' .{Jj0

^sooner oommono^ Wb IMson thm ho 
». tomAod

^ 
oufc of his Wo «j

Mrs. SaQitvillo should flifloover it, and she boxng m tho secret Oy^J
little droams of), is enalblod to twro the tables upow him, and »»»«»
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bis life just such a burden as a man's life, . under such- circumstances,
is likely to be. Just as he is about to take final leave of his senses, his
wife relents, and matters are made up after the most approved histrionic
fashion. The dramatis ysersonce comprise a certain Mr. Ormonde and
a certain Colonel Pompley, enacted by Mr. ITarrel arid Mr. Lambert,
who try to surplant one another in the good graces of a lady who is
conspicuous by her absence from the plot of the piece. Both novelties
were highly successful , and the principal artistes were called upon to
appear before the curtain.

Hayhaeket Theatee.—There have heen two " revivals " at this
hoitse dui'ing the current week. In the. Irish Ambassador, Mr. John
Brougham finds ample scope and verge enough to trace, not certainly
that peculiar line of characters alluded to by the Bard in Gray 's poem,
but one of those characters which belong emphatically to his repertdire ,
and are stamped with Ms speciality; to wit, that of Sir Patrick
O'Plenipo. In the other revival, The Love Chase, the cast was as
follows :— Sir William Fondlove, Mr. Chix^pindale ; "VVildrake, Mr.
Howe ; Master Waller, Mr, Villiers ; Lydia, Miss Florence Haydon ;
Widow Green, Mrs. "Willtins ; the part of Constance, the hei'oine of the
piece was^ of course, assumed .by Miss Amy Sedgwick. Is there any
reason why there should not be two portrayals of a character, each
different yet each perfect ; two delineations which leave nothing to be I
desired and yet leaving two distinct individualities ? No doubt the one
"which niade the earliest impression will, in the ease of most minds, be
that which is the most admired. But this is no fair test. We should
aim at Catholic impartiality, that universal appreciativehess which
recognises no foregone conclusion, no early stereotyped preference, in
short no "first love " injoiattere of art. . ' The late lamented Mrs. Uisbet
has been so ^identified " -with Constance, that playgoers are apt to
measure everything by her standard. It is. the way in all things.
There is a tendency in all miiids on all subjects to take what is familiar
and habitual as the criterion by which to judge whatever is novel.
A defect it unquestionably is, but not the less prevalent or less potent.
Miss Sedgwick's imperspnafcion of Constance, is an admirable perfor-
mance in conception and ̂  ̂

no flaw for criticism to I
censure. There is a great deal in the possession of those qualifications
of niind, voice, face, and person, which are adaptable for the assumption
of every part ; and, iu Virtue of which, an artiste is enable io look every
character well ; and these qualifications Miss Sedgwick possesses in an
eminent degree. All the other roles were efficientl y developed by Mr.
Buekstone's powerful company, whose names we have mentioned above,

Lyceum: Theatbe^—Miss Grougenheirn, whose new success as Con-
stance, in the Love Chase,," we briefly chronicled in last week's number,
has i-eceived the iihanimous suffrages of the ]J6ndon press, whose
criticisms are but an expansion of the short text into which, from the
lateness in the week of her first appearance in that character, we were
compelled to compress our . remarks. Her fame fp i* versatility, as woll
aa force and graphic vividness of dramatic pprfcraiture, is now thprpxxghly
established. On Monday, The Pioneers, announced in our last, was
produced.. The nucleus towai'ds which all the interest of the piece
gravitates is one Jocko, a gentleman of colour, whom

^
the great nlother

Natui'e made up in a hui'ry, and sent into the world m a sad state of
disarrangement. By that admirable eompensatorj' process, however,
which , is one of her characteristics, she has made tip for defects of
symmetry by an unusual aniount of physibal and mental vigour, which
enable the possessor, Jocko, to perform exploits compared with which
those . of Quasimodo, and. all the wonderful dwarf-abortions—rbiack,
blue, and paiti-coioured—ever known (or iinknown) are mere
bagatelles. Nay, with the exception of that one of the laboui's ( of
Hercules, which must have given occasion to fifty others, and which
we need not allude tp, as the facts are in the l-emombrance of every
classical eoholar^ we doubt if that veritable hero himself ever performed
anything tp be cpnipared with tho achievements of Jocko. The
clemonts are o,t his command ; ho presses five and water into his service,
and drowns' and burns his enemies by tho score, besides knocking down
•whole battalions like ninepins. The character affords ample scope for
the display of very great histrionic powers on tho port of Mr. WaUcins,
¦who porsonatos ' our deformed nigger friend. The sceno is laid in
America, during the strugglo of the French and' English, prior to the
outbreak of the revolution Avhich event uoted in the establishment of
the United States ; the story being taken from the well-known novel of
the samo name, by tho late Mr. Cpoper, who, we may remark in passing,
•was one of the greatest writers- of fiot Ion that modorn times can boast.
There ai'O two porseoutod lovers in . the piece, tho lady being in much
danger of being marriod against her will to somebody she don't, like
and won't havo, arid it is on her behalf thnt Jooko work9 his mirooles.
Miss Sflville, and Mossrs. Neville, Johngtono , and Lyon, contribute , :
their talents tp .tho effeotivo representation of tho piece, which, how- '<
over, does not afford much room for display by any oharactor but JooIcp, 1
The Misses Collinson have appeared this week in a now ballot diver- i
tisswnent, suited to tho exhibition of their talents. :

I . People's Philharmonic Cokcekts.—These conceits do snore ev<
than sustain the prestige of their inauguration. Monday's programn
contained the famous shadow song (Oinbre legcre), which Madan
IJeinniens-SherHngton (who was rapturously encored in it as usual) sin^
in a style surpassed by no artiste in the world. She had two other piee<
against her name j there were comet, flute, and violin solos, by Messrs
Levy, B. "Wells, and Y. Buziau, respectively. The great orchestic
works were the overtures to Der Freiseh utz and Semiramide, am
Mendelssohn's Wedding March. On Wednesday, the Messiah was give:
with the same cast as the first performance mentioned in our lasi
On. Thursday, Madame Catherine Hayes sang the " Crudele ah m
mio bene," and " Xon mi dir " {Don Giovanni), ." Before mine eyes,'
and "Softly sighs the voice of. evening " {Der Freisehulz), and " Th<
harp that once through Tara's halls," into which she infused tha
superlative expression and pathos wliich pre-eminently distinguish hei
vocal displays. Two artistes new to this series appeared on Thursday

[ Miss Helen jM'JJeod-,who made so favourabe an impression on
the occasiaii of her dehv.t at the Hanover-square Rooms
last season, and who sang " Vedrai carino" with great sweetness and
feeling, exhibiting ail excellent style, worthy of one of M. Schira's most
accomplished pupils, and such as shows that her native qualities, both
of voice and intelligence, are considerable ; and JVIiss Clari JGYaser, who
delivered " Where the bee sucks," and 'f My piother bids me bind
niy hair," with a degree of graceful effec t which procured for her
unanimous and enthusiastic applause. " O caro imagine," and '¦• O,
'tis a glorious sight, " were allotted to Mr. - W- Cooper, and
"Madamina" and "In diescn heiligen hallen" to Mr. Weiss,
by whom they were given in the well-known admirable style of
these artists. The only one of the numerous "re-demands " which
"eventuated "! in an encore, was Mn I/evy's cornet solo, '^ The
exile's lamenta" (Roche Albert or Jtillien ?). Among the orchestral
works was Meyerbeer's niarch (Cam^ 

of Silesia). On Saturday, 27th
instant, Rossini's sacred masterpiece, the Stabat Mater entire, will
form the first part of the programme, the seeend being devoted to
a miscellaneous selection of "gems."

St. Jaiies's Uali.:—The performance of JBUjaJi on Wednesday,
under the direction of Dr. Wylde, drew together a crowded and
fashionable audience. Madame lieniniens-Sherring'ton, who lias shown
herself equally great on the lyric stage tod in the oratorio, delivered
the leading soprano solos • -with inimitable expression, grace, and effect.
Madame Sainton-Dplby sung her parts in that commanding and finished
style for which she is renowned. Mr. G-eorge Perren was the_ leading
tenor, and gave complete effect to that portion of the music. Tlie
basso pai'ts were assigned to Mr. "Wallworth ; and the remainder to
Misses Stabbach, Chambers, and Marian Moss ; and; Messrs. Walker
and Henry ; aiid tho whole performance in its totality and its details
wai-i excellent. The orchestra was entiirely filled up to the walls by the
band and chorus, which were in the most satisfactory state of training and
efficiency. Messrs. H. Blagrove and Viptfci Collins were among the instru-
mentalists. Mr. Greorge lake was the organist. Dr. Wylde .himself
conducted. The Messiah, as pur readers naay remember, was the
initial perforniance' of Dr. Wylde's series of oratorios, aud was given
on the 3rd instant {vide our munbei-' of the 6th October). The Crea-
tion would f ovni a triad , exhibiting in their perfection the three great
schools of the sacred drama.

Tite Asphaltuui Company, who have extensive works at Millwall,
aro producing very superior pil from a bituminous substance. It is
called " iiuna oil," and it possesses the advantages of uncommon cheap-
ness, while it yields a pure soft light, not to be surpassed for its agree-
able effect. Although the oil is a bituminous product, it has no smell,
is obloitrless, is not infla mmable, and if spilt leaves no marks or stains^

Q' iras of the Han'dsoiiest Builpiitgs in London-, sa,ys tli o Times
Newspaper, is Partridge and Cozens* Stationary "Warehouse, No. VJ'2,
Fleet-street, corner of Uhancery-lano. 'jwie largest ana cneaposr. j ioubo
in the kingdom for paper aiad envelopes. Carriage paid to tho country
3ii orders over 20a. No ohavge for stamping. Usbi'ul oreairHaid note,
Svo quires for 6d. ; sujior-thiek ditto, five quires forls. ; largo commer-
j ial dit to, 3s. Gel, pqi» reani ; thick creani-laid onvolopes, Gd. per 100 ;
large bluo office ditto, 4s. 6d. per 1,000, or 5,000 for 21s. 6d. Superfine
alue foplseap, 10s. 6d. per ream ; straw paper, 2s. Gd. per ream ; good
)Opy"bPpks (40 pages), 2s, per dpzon. illustrated Price-list post-lroo.
Dppy address—Partridge and Cozens, mannfaqturing stationOre , Np. 1,
Dhanceiy-liwie, and 192, Flcot-sfcroot, 32,0.— [Advertisement.'}

Gt-reynoss, buldness, and Pthor dieottsos pf tho hair, their eauso and rc-
nody, with "Hints on tho Hair, its care and ouluro," by F.M Jlovring,
J2, BaainghoU-sti'oot, London $ post froo, Gd. " A very usefu l little
roatieo, that may bo consulted with advatango, convoy in g a CDiisider-
iblo amount of 'infprmatio n rospopting tho bonofloiu l offuets lo bo do-
•ivocl from tho nu proper cured aultiyation of tho hnii 1.—Morning Uerahl

Dr. KahmV Anatomical Mu-
seum oppoulto tho llnyinnrkot, Ol'EX HAILY

from Twelve to 1'lvoami from Sovcu I l l l  Ten.
Pro erramwo of LocturuH for Ootobor.

Tliro o nnrt K ljjlit o'oL ock-^Ill olVQcts of various avoon-
tloiirt upon Huii ltli , wi th pictorial illustrations mIh ^v h by
tl) o O«yhyil r«gon J ^ tt:lit ', mul . tliu Oj fyliyd rogilou M loro-
bciaio. Nino o'clock—Half im liour -wiih tlio AUdhuns
ftiul bpt rlt itap iioi'B , with numo roua oxporlmoi u»,

AiUliulnfl ioii , Uno SIiIIIIuk.
Dy, Kftlm 'tt *• IMillOH ^ phy of Mnvrlu w, " nnfl Ills work on

" Wom an , snoclm iy ' coiiHiU orcil In lior rclm lon to tlio
JVtnr j 'loa et(\to. " l' liMlajiod by Align , SO , '\VftnvloU-li\no ,
price One Hlilllln ff guoh t oi« oftlior Hont froo by ' nost for
elifht oon Btumns diroc t from Hio autlior. AcUUo»d , 17,¦H ftrloy-atyo flt, Cavdnrtlsh-m uiiu'o , \v. 

rAreenJaall, maker of the
V  ̂ SIXTEKN SJUL LINO 'niOUSBRS , nafl , Oxford
Btro ot, I^QHdon , "\V. (Twp doova wont of tho Olrona.)
Overco me, £2 2s. i JFrgok Coota , .««' 10rt. ( Uro»s coi\t» ,
^2 10s. f ^Tornlnp rOont u, i&'i 'in. j Wiiltt tecmtei , 12$. « bUv«kx>tm npusovs, xi la. aw, Oxfonl-«tv«ot,W.

A Boon to Nervous Sufferers,—
Twenty Thousand Coi >lou of n, Modlen l Uopit for

grft tmtous clvoulntlon. HM ^KV SMITH, doctor of M«<U -
oluo of tlio Koyul University of Jon m&o., wl>o »f<s uovotod
llftoon yonrs to tho stuOy nnd tvoatmont of Norvotis Dpb l-
Uty ^ Lous at 

^loinory, nnd Indl goBtlon, will ngiuVfroo, for
boiio ilt or Norvoua Bnllorars , a copy ol tlio Now Mortloiu

. Qiildo, wltlvno«o8sn v.v luBtruotlpns by wlUoU eufforovsjnny
obtai n a ouro.P Vont-troo, on rooolnt of i\ fltnnipod dlroo tod
onvfllojio, by Dr. Honry t?mltJ> , 8, jDiuto j i-ovosoour , TdVia-
l tipk -eqiiftro , Lonilon, W,V. I

Eruptions on the Face,, Boils,
Ulii fcfworin s, Mart I.op'H , am i nil A (Tootlon» of tlio

Skin, ovon If of long sthml lne1. Ouro il by n IloK lstorod
Modlonl I'ra 'oHtloiicv of thirty yours ' sucoossfii l, pnictico
In siic li cuaciB. Cbiiiiultatton hours 1 to 4 dul ly, niul 7 lo &
In t lio ovon lnff , nt ., ,,_

No. J, llarowoo <l-i>lneo , nnrowood-sa unro , >. \v,
OoiiBi Utrttlon by lottor to M.I )., onoloslnH flvo shlUlngs ,

wort h of stamps , nttonded to.

Just rublliiheO , tl'.o 100th Thousa nd , pr ^P l fl . » popt froo
from tha Aut hor. SuKl by aitu m, 00, Cornlilll ; Ivoni
nnil Co., 20, Poternos tor-ro w.

On Nervous Debility : The
Cause mid Curo of rro ninturo JJ eclIno ,, with

fu ll Direct ions fos Rostorntlo ii ti> Iioiiltli um l Vlsron r;

boln u a Modlco. 1 Essay on Morvous noss, im llK ^ tlon , 1,oh«

of aiomorj' , their Prevention nnd euro i i l io  iiwtili ol .
Twon ty-I lvo Your e' sucoosfi fnl iirnciloo. Jiy. J ^ i. «' • ><•

CURTI S, No. 10, AH 'onm r lo . S«w« « . i'K'OO ' lllly, -Lo nilon.

Oounultatl oiia from 10 to () nn-1 D lo ».

» Tho ftuthor lm« oonforrod a gront boon by pulilJri lilnir

t l.U 1UU0 wort , ^ lilcJ. pul.it . out tl .o .onwo 
of ,««olln. m

youtl i , or more tmaonUy prenmttu o «U1 iibc -»<« '!/

nicgrwh Wor cli 27, 1800.
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Be Poiqu et's System of Teaehin s Fre nch. 3s. Gd.
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With a Supplement, containing an ex tensive collection

of Words, Terms and. Phrases not included in previous
English Dictionaries.

Edited' by. JOIIX OGILVJK , H-»
illustrated by above 2,500 Engraving* on V'ood.

"Dr. Ogilvie hn^ not only produced the best,.. EugHsli
Diotionary that exists, but , so far ha the actiuil state of
knowledge permlttedi has mndo some approach towards
perfection."—Urilish Quarterl y Iievkib.
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Victor Kiiimnm u ' l.to rioutl i It a ly.
Oriiillt.vl Polilir *:

Xa li" nul Stuck -Tukiiu. . J:iilo I' lditic- ; .
¦Vt-rdi c t— J ' J>io l of S t i i rv i i t i i - f i . " —Man ur Do.,'?

Ilu.iy lioiH'V. . . ' ¦

Th e Lloonsiiifr Syste m. A i:c' "i' ,I of I>isast or« .
The .Metro poUtiW, «' riidcr ^rouml .Italh viiy.

, ' Tiirinttniii. '
Amer ican Verso and l' ron- . Mi.^ceuiinecus U ovks.

l'i>rc la«i Corre ^poiHloiico : ll.inuvor.
Soj 'livls.

Upci r ili of the Week. K ntertai . i incnt x .

LOVU QN ( l ' U I 5 U S H K I >  AT IS. Ci V T H K U I N K -
r STUKKT , STUAXn ,. W.C.

Just Published, price F(vo S^lllinfj s .

The Gotton Trade of Great
BRITAIN : its Rise, Progross, and Extent, based

upp.n tho moat' authentic and carefi^Iy digested statistics
furnished by tho siovcml govermnpnt i\opartmoiita and
most emlnont cominoroial firms, ny James A, Mann^F.S.S,, »I,jK ..A.S., Sio., &p. Ppflloatpd , by permission; to
the Oottoii Supply Association. . ¦ __ ¦ ,

Tuondon ; S«MrKiN , Mao(ishax.i,, anil Go, Mnnchostor ;
Josm. Thomson and ©on,

The News : Banker's Journal,
Insurance, Mining, HiUlwny, and Joint Stock

Company's Jtevlow. " A Journal Hpcclally icIowtUloil with
tho educated , tho wealthy, nnd tho¦•• well-to-rjilo " hooiIoiih
of society. " Tho I-ottora of Jiuilus," on all tho exciting
Topics of flio day, ore produolng a profound sensation.
Toy arc rend by every educated man In tho country,
and appear rogulavly evoiy >veok In "THO Nowd."

From tlio Critic,- Fob, 2flfh , 1800.
»' Tlio Loading lnauranoo Jqurnal , " The Xkws," lins

roopntly troblod Its elzo. Koth.Ing qn.n bo iuoro Hatld-
f«otory than the voaaon glvon for the change It will not ,
says tho announcement l» tlio editorial eolunniH , lia ve
osoftpod tho notice of quv friondH that , for some montliM ,
vory frcanontly rnoro than bno-hnlf of the ontlro journal
has boon occuolod with . advortlHom,Qntu. Tltudo Uuvo
onoroftohod too" nuiol) upon tho spnoo which .. Is du o t»
Utorary and original contributions. Honco tlio enlarge-
ment; ln oonnoptiori«wlth whicii' Tlio Xkws ' will add to lt»
Insurnnoo matfpr, ftiClnin ff, Banliiiisr. ICu^lway, iintl Oonora l
CommorcluUnfoi'mfttlon!"

rubUsjhlpff Onjoe of "ThoNJEWfl ,"(prioo 40.) 3, nrydees-
8troo)b, Strand, 'Vv.a. - 

T ynn and Gongli , Printers,
I J^j iq, Strand , W.O., Invi te gentlon ion prcpnrlnj ovi.rlf s

for tho iirosi to send to thorn for mi i entlniat o pru.r to
qnuatrhig iiviU * <i J'rlntor.

TRADE A y\ MARK.
/ ¦*/£ \

impwsr Axi) Por-soN's
P A T E N T  OOlt N FL O U II .

Tho Lancet stated s— " This Li superior to wythiix 'J of
f f t it kiiul known. " . 

¦ ' . ¦ . ' ¦

i'lwt of tlio kind Muuiifu o lnrefl ¦ «nd v^e"\*t t " .'.''!
UnlU'd Kln jJtl om WwX Vvnŵ  iw oxjtlulti Qrl wlM » ^"bj ¦
lijKrt ln tho J i lmtra tM-/ .Qwron .Yrw, of 

l
Ml 'y «'"1

l '' *o " ' '
pifod by IJ itowN iind POI.HON , to Her ,M«>h S' ,'' « ?, ' '"" :
j y  order fro m »ni.-klii fflinui I' nlnoo. I t (J ',' /.^, n Umi
^loruvor H lias boon made know ii , fpr J'u ddln p, IH -

inniiKO , &o,, profoJ Tod to t l io  boat arrow root, uml grtpc tluiiy
suited to tl»o.l.. -lk'acy of Clilliirtn and f ' 1™.1 '' ^- ,,,,..,.. th oJjupwN uml Vof.soN , Mttmifiiuluror a to Her J lajosij mo
Qupo n --l'alriloy, ^lanuhostor , J,)nblln, and London .

Weekly, Financial, Qommorclal, and Economical
. , Newspaper. . '

The Reporter ; ..or, the London
MOJTETAtty "TIMES.

Issued oypry Saturday Mprnlngr.
Price 3d., Stamped 4d, Subscriptions per yoar, 10s. 0d.

(Town) | 12s. 0d. (Oountry.)
Edltod by JT. IRVING SCOTT.

Tho Reporter, sot on foot In 1017, coiiBlats of tliirty-
two largo pngos, and la devoted to Finance, Cpmmoroo,
l'rleos, atfttletlca , WnnKe, Insuranco, Itall>vays, Hpoonla-
tlon, and Iavostmonti and to Provldont Institutions.
Savings' Bnnlis, Loan, Friendly, I'reohpUl Land, Building;
and nil meritorious, nnd really usoful National Institu-
tions. Tlio Reporter Is Ronorally looked upon as a oafo
JMonltor and Guide In.ni l mattors relating to Flnanoo,
Invostmont, «nd Spoonla(;lon j  and haa for many years,
boon the rouoernlacd organ of all Provident Institutions,

AH who wlrth a flret«ratQ l'liianplal Wowspnpor, nnd at
a modorato i>r|lco, shojild eubsorlbo to \l\o Mepo)>tet >.

The Reporter inay omflhfttlcally bo a^ylod tho Journal
of Ahh i»nov«p*iNx . tomvytiptif i. _ '¦ ' , .  , " .

Tho Rep orter olronlatos lavgoly ona" entirely among tl>o
affluont, Investing, ftiul Bpoowlfttlng olasspB, and tUerofpro,
proflents (v dwIraWo . nwillmn fov all kUids of Artvortlso-
m0I)tt

PnMWilnB. Ome<i, 10D, Strftna , yr.Q. London.

A uction Rooms and Estate
-CjL QFFIOE3, go, Basliiffhall-stroot , opposlto tho
Oluiroh , E. C.

AVOUSTUS SMITH respectfully calls tho attention of
nil parties doslrons ot oxportltlourtly BKMJtfo tholr
BUUriJUSBTOOKft }, llpuaoholil FuvnUUrc, MtoiwnKuglnoH ,
Mills , Maohlnory, ond JPlnnt of ovpry description, to his'
oxtonslyo Rooms, as nbovo, wlioro sales nro faithfully aud
energetically conrtuctod. Advuncos inndo. in tlio Inter (in ,
If roaulrod/ Convenient roomo for Htowngo and paeldiiK.
Notlca of any goods to bo Inohulca la his noxt huIo ahoulil
bo forwarded to lilin nt onoo, In order that, tha came may
havo publlolty a,\\\\ bo duly catalogued, Valuations aud
arbitrations on modornto tonns.

Strasbourg Tong ues.—
Tlioso emporlor iTvlloaoIcA havo j ipw b«w;n0 ,?

stnndlng <1lnh of tlio ¦broukfiwt-lftblo niwU ioiiH ohi Id « '
of tho (lomQBtln clroloH , bol nw 

^^^Â ' Zn-Hploqd , nnd n J)Qi\ ut lful  col...ur. Hold 1» i>no j 'tf^1.• j "
74.1. and 8Jd. por 1b, «|>anl«h. nuU .Woa .tgM i nmj w _
abniic lunocs Iwin 7d. to ml. por IK %" """ '„, vr
Hmoltod BiWoii is now In ox<ij ll«*» w,l0 'Jz\\'Pu]Q Vaigi.7liq half-fll.lo. lliittam In l̂ ™*1!!' il t X i  ro mwr »t

«ss«fi« s|i§:Ks
flousK, iJo, UuVBiUo-hlll , nour Wt. ff a ,n l% M.O.

. 2 vols. imperial ?vo, 2,670 pages, £4 Cs.
THE IMPERIAL GAZBTTEEB:

A Genernl Dictionarj - of Geography, Physical , I'olltlenl ,
Statistical, and .Descriptive.

Edited by W. G. K^ACKlE. rh. 3>., F.K.O.S.
With above 700 Illustrations* Views, Costumes, Mnps,

. ' . ' . ' ¦
. Plans, &c. . ' .

"All the articles that we have examined, wliother long
or short , have exhibited a greater dogreo of correctness
in minutp details tl>an we should have thought practi-
cable in so comprehensive a work,"—MHenceuin-

" By far tho boat Gazetteer In our languago.'VCWtfc.
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Imperial 4to, half-moi-dcco, gilt edges, price £5 53.
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OF MODERN (jrEOGrRA iPHy.
A -Series of One Hundred carefully-coloured MapSj em^acing the most repent Discoveries, and

the. latest ^̂ Political Divisipna ofTerrifoiy, in;- ail Parts of the "World.

G. O M Plli E D F B OM  T HE MO S T A UTH E N T T C  SO U R C E S.

"With aa Index of nearly 120jO0O Nam,es, the mos'l eopions ever Published.

"A hWily satisfactory -publication. .. .. . The maps arc everything that , could - be wished, so far as accuracy,
distinctness, neatness, and fulness ot detail are concerned."—Athena.unf .

" One of the largest and most coniplete Atlases ever attempted. '—Ort.'tc.




